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How ID.duatrial Unionism W'as IJVoD:

IHE

GREAT

FLINT SIT. DOWN STRIKE

AGAINST GM 1936.37
by Walter Linder

tTt

Ihe

to"e-an pacea slowly past hls workmen,

hl6 eyea alartlng ln and out oI the machines,

.age. lor any betraylng gesture. He heald no
wor4 and he sew no gesture. The hands flasheq

the bocks bent, thg arms reached out tn monotonorla perlectlon. The loremen went back to hls
Itttle deak and sat squlrming on the smoothaortod swivel chalr, He le It proloundly dkturbe cL
SoDethtn& he knew, x,es comlng o{t Brt what?

For Ciod'E sa&e, vbd?
tr was l:5? A.M., Jrnu*y 29, f0S8.
Ihe tlret Udels worked ln amooth fteDzy,
swgtt arormd thelr neckr, und€. thdr arDr. Itro
bolt clettereq the tnsufe!3bl€ at.trndaunard
nonotonoua claah ahd tproar \rent on ln steady
lMbtn. The clock on lhe sotrth weU a big plain
cloclg bealtrted; lts ritnute brnd ,rErped to tso.
A tltcbu{der at the onddthe tlne looted r4, sa1x

I

the hand ,uap. The loremen was sltting quletly
starldg at tie llnes of men wolklng under the
vast pools or llght. O*side, in t}le *inter right,
the streets were empty, and the whir ol the
lactory sounded talntly on the snow-swelt ya!d.
The tlrebullder et the end ol the llne gulped.

gls

handa stopped

tllel! qulck weavlng mottons.

Every rBan on the llne stldeneaL All over the
vast room, hanclg hesltated. The foreman saw
th€ lalter, telt tt hstantly. He ,umped up, trut he
stood be€l& hls deBk, his eyes darttng qutckly
trcm me llne to a.notherIhls was lt, then. But what was happening?
Where *as lt startlng? Ite stood perlectly stlll,
hl5 heart beatlng furiously, hls throat leeling
dry, vatchlnS the hesttatlng hands, watching the
bro&en rhythm.
Then the tlrelrullder at tlle end ot the llne
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Strike
Rehind the Auto
2,
Frcm the New Mo$es, Pe6.

walked three steps to tie master salet\ switch
and, dra\i,ing a deep breettL he pulleC up tlle
heaw wooden handle. Wlth tllis siglal, inperfect
synchronlzation, with the rhlthm they had learneC
ln a great mass-productlon hdustlv, ttle tirebuilders stepped back lrom thei! raachines.
Instanuy, the noise stopped. The whole room
Iay ln perlect silerce. The tirebullders stood in
Iong llnes, touching each othe!, perfectly motion1e63, deeJened by the sllence. A moment ago
thele had been the weavlng hands, the revolving
wheels, the clanking belt, the moving hooks, the
{Iashlng tire tools. Now th€re was absolut€
stlllness, no motion anywhere, no souncL
ol.rt d the terrifytng qulet came the wondering
voice o, e bE tirebuilder near the windo{s:

1937

,,Jesus Chrlst, it's like the end ol the $,o!14"
He broke the spell, the maglc rnoment o,
stilln€ss. for now hts a{ed words sald t}re
saJne thing to every mar\ r'We done ltl We
stopped tbe belt: By Co4 we done it'." And
beg& to cheer hystellcally, to shout alrd
in the fresb silence. Men wrapped long
srxe\r1. arEs arourd t}lei! neighbors' shoulderS,
screamrDg, "We done itr. We done itl"
For the flrsttlme inhiatory, Amerlcanmassproduction wolkeas had stopped a conveyor bolt
aod halted the ln€xorable movement of lactory
rIIachln€ry.

-From Industrlal Valley, by Ituth McKenney,
New Yorlq 1939, pp. 201-2.

t-n
Ihe victory of the Akron rubber workers
.evealed the lull power ol the slt-dovn strike
Ior tlre lhst ttne. Ihe tactlc ot selzlng poasesslon ot, and holding, gr€at plants vBs not entl&ly unlGlo!/n to the wolkers ol the Unlted
states, tni not}llng ltrre its mushrooming durlng
tlr struggles of the mid-Thtrttes had ever bpel
seen betore. h the slt-do*h strlke tjle workers

Jound a weapon wlth whtch they could conquer
the potrrertul reslstance to unionizatlon they met

h

th€ drive to organize rubber, auto, ateel,
electrlcal and other bqslc lndustries. Orety (ire
giant manotacturtrg corporetlons b&e Genenl
Motors, Unlted Stete8 SteeL General Elect c
and Cnodyear, the masslve lndustrial aggregsted
of monopoly capltal, were compelled to recognlze
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F]-INT SIT.DOWN

EUllona of dollarB of cmpany pr@orty, vast
asBernbly llnes and un lnLrbed products. The use
o( hachlne gus, tear ga6 and ga[gsters ls much
leas efiective. It ls harder to label strlkers
aggtessors arhlle they are lnslde.
In & sit-doxm the vorkers' morale ls helghtened. They ar€ lnslde and theretore Imow tor certaln
that gcals are not operatlng lhe machlnes; they
are leally protectlng thelr lobs and lhls leeds to
a higher degree 3f soUdarit end militancy. ihe
Eren ale plotected Jromweather. Theyaronever
scattere4 blt eie alvays on eall at a moment's
notice ln cage of trouble. The baslc democretlc
character ot the sit-down is gusrenteed by the
lact that txe vorkers on ttle llne, rather t}lan outslde oltlclals, determire lts course.
FlnElly, delense agalnst labor sples-a constant threat ln the Thlrtles- la pe rIe cted be cause
a slt-dc*n can be star'ted by one or two rankand-flle leaders over an lssue that allects the
entte pbnt. The workers vote by puttlng down
thelr toob.
the slt-do*s is not a revolutlonary actlon;
It does not cballenge the boss's ownershlp ot
the plant brJt on!v, as vlth tradltlonel strlke
10rln6, hls rlgtt to flre ttre workers and @€rate
wlth scabs. Nevertietess, the expellence o, the
Ttlrties in the U.S. demolstrated the slt-down
as a mole lntense form d struggle that qtlmulates tlemendclls hluatk€ ?-Emg tJIe !ankand-lile, especially aeorg thce oo the l$slde
durlng a prolonged

stilte.

tTt
It
t, no quesllon that tbe auto eoiters
"r"e new x/ealon will *nicb to ig the
needed
glsIlt corporatlons that owned theE body aod soticM ran trlint llke a leudal barony. ElgLty pe. cetrt
of the popdatlon ol 1501000 wer€ diredly dep€ndent on CM lor ltvelrhood, 20 per ceri lDdlrectly. ForB-Ilve thousand men and pometr
toiled ln ttre GM flht plants, healc and neEve
center of the corpolatlon's world-wlde emplr€.
In the summer ot 1936 every clty officia.I-the
mayor, city manager, pollce chiel sndthe judges
ere GM stockholdera or oiflcials, o! bott. The
-r
only local newspaper, The t'llnt Joumal, was 100
per cent GM, all the tillle. The corporetloncontrolled the radlo station dlr€ctly: even pald-Jor
time was denled the union durlng the ltght for
unlonlzation. The school boarq wellare depart.rreit and aU other govemment egeflcles wele
dlrecUy under ti€ thumb !, the corporatlon. Blllboa 'fu throughost the ctty acclalmod /'l}le happy
GM larnily.''
Tota] domlnatlon oI the workers and the
communlty ln which they lived was palt of the
system hy which GM was able to $et en everage

atmual

prollt oI

miUions flom 192? to

6 durtng the$1?3
deptls of th€ Creat Depressioq Eighty stockholders became million_
alres in four years durlng the Iate Tventies
193?

on GM dividends alone. In 1936 the auto glant
completed a quarter century \|tlth ploflts tllat
totaled an astronomlcal $2.5 billtons, a ligure
unequalled by any other corporatlon lnthe world

Strike6 inside Fisher Body No, l
to thattime.Its 1936netprolitwas$225 miltons'
a rate ol 24 per cent on a capttalizatlon of $945
millions. No woncler lt has eerned and kept t}le
tttle oJ the "\rorld's greatest money-mater"
among all corporatlons.
cM, tn 1936 employtng 55 per cent ofall U.s.
auto workers in 60 plants, \{as bigger tharl
Folal and Chrysler comblned. Three hundled
and liJk of its oJflcers and dlrectors were pald
ten millio! dollars h salarles that year. Its two
top olficers, Aured Sloan and WtUlam I(Dudson,
received $3?5,000 each in 1935' lts seventh
vice-plesldent, one Charles Wllson, received
$190,000, ? The glant was controlled by the
DuPont interests, which owned about a qualter
of the stock.
TAe ccndition ol the auto workers was ln
st rk conhast to that oI their bosses. In 1935,
a tea-r in ehich the govemment declaled $1,600
as tle EtuiEUm lncoBe on whlch a lamlly of
t(,rr codrl liye decertly, the average auto worke. took horne $900. Most lived in fearful lnsecur-it-e. A toreman could lhe at *'lll. Layofrs
b€-twean ttre old end new model year lastedlrom
ttr-ree to five moiths, without unemployment
,nsurance. A compulsory loan system prevalleq
uder iriich GM deducted prLncipalplus lntelest
on the vorker's retum to employment ln the faU,
cuttlng vages 10 per cent.
Brt lt lres the speed-up that made llIe intolerable. A wlJe descrlbed her husband as
"LcEring home so dog thed he couldn't even
walk upstails to bed but crawled on hls hands
aJId lglees."
One witness repolted: ,,The men workedllke
flenda, their jaws set and eyes on Jhe. Nothing
in the world exists for them except the llne
.hassis bearing do*n on tlem relentlessly. They
come along on a conveyor, and as each passes,
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Guordsmen ortock

the eorker haa to llnlsh hls paltlcular rob belore
the next one bears alotirn dl hlm. The llne move6
{est and the chassls are closetogethEr. The men
mo'e ltke ltghtnlng. Some ar:e rmdemeath on thelr
hacks on Ilttle carts, propeUlng themselves by
thelr heels ell.day long, IlxlnS somethlng urdernealh the chassls aB tiey move along.,, 3
young workerg, unusedto the unb€areble pace,
couldn't eat untll they threy up thelr previous
Ereals when they got hoDoe. One worker told
Atlanttc Monthly thet he had been tnade so
drzzy by tte consta$t nolsea of the aasembly
llno thet when he lett the plant h6 could not
remenrber whele he had perked his car.9
Walter Moor€, e welder, lather o, elght and
sectlon organlzer for tlle Comtnunlst Party ln
flint, told a reporter: ?'Dld you ever see a house
ln the country on tlre?'Itey tee.rr4 the carp6ts,
dp out the furntture, throe ereryttrlng outdthe
nrrndows anC doors, xrork at vhtte hed wlrtle gxeat
red flames shoot !p to t}le Bky. well that's a
8hc,p, only in a shop lt goes on 5.nd on; the flre
never goes orrt." ti
trllnt workers rrere alescrlbed as havlng a
"pecullar, gray, jaundiced colo.," lfte ',a city
o, tlrb€rcirlars," rl and ln July, 1036, sheE
tempoleturea soared over 100 degree8, dealla
ln Mlchlgar's auto plants r@e lnto tbe bundteds.12
Ito ,Deed-up was idensltled b,y tte ever-
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pres€nt threat ot layoEs. ,,Ihe leai ot lay(fi
ls aliray8 ln tielr Dlnds, even tr not delbltely
brqrght there lry tle loreme& Tbe spead-rp ts
thus lnhelert iD the . . . lackci rt6ady ?ort and
atl arEy .d rmeEployed yattlng oistd€.,' 13
E eas the sDeed-lp that orgaaked Flld.
Il any sorker bad ,.atraoge ldeaa" lDhlrb.d
about a unloD, a ya.st netvorts ot cqra,/ qrle3

95

l-.s pre.. to t rret tIE ort lEDedately. IDeroraua Et&g-class plessuae had ,orced exp@€s ULe tbs€ tiat came out ot a Senate

$hftnfiree dl the CoEEBltteo on Educatlon and
Irbc, beated by nobert IaFollette. Teetlnony
bcbre ttat CoD nlttee-mucb oI tt hy vorkerg
d tb. rist o{ theLr llves-fevealed that cM
+.d 9830,000 in 1934 alone on /detecuve
vo!t,' r't Eor€ than har ol t pald to th€
Ptltertd ageDcy. Eunabeds o( sples worked ln
the Dlarts, Beek ng out those who had unlon .,lncltDattons." cM was a Eedber of the Nettonel

Metal Trades Assoclation, a company group that
supplied labo? q)les to telrorlze workers end
Import scabs and help€d get up cornpany unlons
to b.eax or lorestall legltlmate unlons. lhe
Committee reported that the Juatlce Deparktrent
and Army and Nayy Intelllgence workedwlti thls
ouutt ln unton-hLrsting lorays. Lltue came of
tie6e revelatlons, since, in tlte lhal analysrs, lt
\rras l}Ie rmion yictorie s of the workers themselves
that ended the terror 1rl the plants.
In additlon, GM used ttle torces of t]te hotorlous
Blacl I,egiorl a DuPont-flnanced terlor grorp
that beat tarled and leatlered and murdered
active unionLsts. GM toremen urere actually geen
doDdrg black robes lnside the plant lnproparation lor a Black Legion raiaL ls OlganlzedJorce
ixsi& the plaDts bad to be deleated to brirg the
rmbn to ado.
Attempts bad been Eade to tlght the auto
moguls earlt ln lie depression. In July 1930 e
coro.Er.Eist-leal lJnio sbuct Flshe, Body No. 1
attd Earcled into dorltorn Fllnt wltl banners
flyinA: ..r.D 17?6 re to{t lor liberty. Today
we flght ttr beail" !6
Prlor to tiis 6e.e bd tea lttle olg"Dzllg
atteErpted tn the edo bdstry. Eoreve., ln 1933,
the frade Ihton uEit' lrer' (TUuU, a left-led
orgentztng grorp, creded tte Ado lrotftert
Unlon alo.E lnalust.ta.l ltie5. I co#ed stlltes
*hlch eyentually lnvolyed ttaa d thrl.Dda ad
lrhich wele met rtth lercctorrs ffitlty, e5!€ctaUy at the Brlggs Auto Worls h FlrrL ahe
TUUIitWe mlutancy not only eamed lhe bfoed
ol the corporations hlt also ol the stal4 seUout buslness rrnlonlsm d tbe AFL ptecardB.
The AFL stnce lts btlth had opposeal the
organlratlon ot undkllled wolkers, e]ld 6ape clally
along lndu8trlal llnes-that ls, placlng all the
dl(erent types ol workers ln one plalt jrto the
same unlont The AFL had lntended aU aloDg to
keq) auto workers divlded, both along cralt llnes
aIId trora one plant or company to the next. It
orgrnlzed lederal 10cal6 lor thlB purpose-grorps
ot rrorkers ,n a partlcular plant responglble allrectly to the natlonal Fealeratlon andberledtrom
jotntng together wlth all other euto workers on
an lndustry-n[de basls. theae locals nrere ruled
by natlonal offlcerg and an €xecutive boald ap-

pointed by AFL Ilrestdent WrIIiam Green:
Itr/hetr the AFL atteErpted to step ltrto the a[to
lnduatry soon a,tter the Brtggs strlkes, tho TUUL
localq ltr a Iaov€ lor urlty, dtssolyed androtned
tle AFL lederal locals. The entrtue ol ftre
TIruL left-wirlg hUltants lnto th6se locr[s ras
e llrat step tocards lhe creatlon ota$ lndustllal
union.l? Thus, whell the AtrI{ atteErpttng to
contaln the ardo woakers, llslng mllttancy'whlch lpas poison to the narlorr concepag ol
craJt unlonlgm-called a natlonal conlerence ol
Its lederal locals, the latter Betlt rank-and-llle

leaders who caued ,or an ,.trternattonal ,rclustrlal union." As tley lose to speak, mlllam
Colllns, the Atr'L plecard h charge ot auto
o.ganlzlng, would snap, ,.Slt dowd You,r6 a
Communistl Every tlme I hear the yrolds ,trternatlonel lndustrlal unlon' I lfiow that p€fson.. .
replea€nts th€ Communist Pa!ty.,, l3
Wndham Morttmer, a milltant leJt-wtrger
who led the local whlch he helped organlze at
Clevelancfs \lhite Moto! Comparv-and later
becsm€ UAWllrBtvlce-president-wroto ln 10511
,.Ihat there were some Cominunlsts eEong
tlrcE\ there ls not the slkhtest doubt. Ih ,ect,
had lt not been Io! the Communlsts, lhere ls
aerlous doubt that the lorces oI lndustrls[ uionIsm would have llved through tils perlod.', le
In 1034, Presldent Roosevelt lgno!6d GM's
refusal to negotlate-a vlolatlon ol the NRA collectlve bargalnlng Sectlon ?a, He proposed a
compromlse: proportlonal representatton ol all
union grorps ln a plant-includlng the company
unionsl He elso set up an Auto Labor Boarq
charged wlth the responsibillty of determlnln8
l,hlch union should represent the worker6; the
unlon later dlscoveled that labor's represente!tive on the Board was a memb€r of the Black
I-egiorL

DGreg"rdtng

lie

lnt€lests ol ttle rant end

ttle trhile negottathg *'lth ttte companlea, the
AfL Lrderstlp $crtflced evely slngle demand,
bcldhA th€ esaentLl one lor union recogDitf@. Tt€i8aDds ot auto rrorkers made hwe
bojlres d thelr rElon cards end qult tn dtBglst.
The leQ-ElDaers orgenlzed the Cleveland Auto

CdEcI, Ehtch sponsored another natlonal contereDce at vhlch 3? locals rrere represented,
a.od agalo the AFL lntelvened to try to prev€nt
atr hahlstrlel union lrom Jormlng,
At that polnt even a govemment report warned liat because o! , /lnaecurlB, low annual eamtDgq hequttable hlrlng and rehlrlng methoals,
esplonege, speedrp, and displacem€nt olworkerg
at an €xtreDrely early age,. .. Unless som€thlng
ls done soorL they (the workers) lntend to tele
thtn$ tnto tlelr o1rrn hands to get regulta," 20
Flnally, wlth pressure glowlng Ior the maas
organlzatlon o[ auto lrorkers, agreement rras won
h lrey, 1036, to eJve tIe auto workers autonoEy

PROORESSTYE I.ABOR

tsi& the AFL ,or wllat was, tn eflect, an ln(tdrtal unlon. The tnlant UAw-along wtth the
G€r unlona a{llleted to tlte newly-eErerglng
Cotamittee lor Industrlal Organlzatlon-*ere

by the AFL leadelship
Dec$re ol thetr i$dustrtal unlon concepts. In
ADrtl, 1936, howeve!, the AFL v,las stll trylng
to keap lts loot ln t}le door. lt succeeded ln gettlng a compromlse cardldate elected presldent
s{spended iD August

ol the new UAW. He wasHomerMartln, a lor'mer
Beptlst mlnlste! and KalEas Clty Chevrol€t
*orker. Martln was long on oratory and had e
Ilalr ,or phrasing the workels' aspbatlons,
lnt he was Bhort on olganizlng ebtltty and on
u[deratandlng the (Vnamlcs of ildustrlal unionlsm. for these reasons, the AFL olriclals felt
Martln was somaooe they could use, rmljl(e the
!rilllant left-\,lng lndostrialunlonlsts. Mortiher
was elected Jlrsl vlce-presldent; Ed Hall, near,ng 50 and having spent nearly all hls IlIe ln
Mll*aukee's auto plants,thepossesso!olabaslc
uderBtanding of an auto worker's problerist
becenre second vlce-presldent; and Walter
Rerther was €Iected tothe Executlve lloardlrom
Detroit's West Slde, with what Mortimer charged
vere lorged cledentials. 2l
In June Mortiher was selected by the
fledgeling UAW to t€ tts o.ganier in t}le heart cd
GM terrltory. Martin agreed to thls b€cause he
thought Mortimer {ould be lrroken thele and
would cease to be a threat to Martln's posltlon
ln the unlon. 22 Mortlmer came Jroh a unlon
lamUy; ht8 latherhedbeenaleader of the centrel
Ponnaylvanla Knlghts of lrbor. UAW'S Fllnt
organlzer had beeD a mlner, rallroadbraleman,
steel worker and machlnlst at tlhlte Motor.
When Mo.tlme! arrived to begln hls work ln
the ,summer of 1938, there werebarely l00unton
merrbers ln the clB, and tllo marortty oJ tlDse
were cornpany sple8. 23 All the othels, 20,000
ot thelr! had quit. The sellout policles o(tle AIL
leaderahtp and Roosel'elt's lnterventlon had
helped the auto companies destroy any union
orgtrlzatlor! however sh;.iq', that hacl existed in
Fllnt. necogniztng t}le atoolie-rtdden, AFLorgantzed tr'llnt locel lor what lt vas, Morttner sot
ebqt organ&lng a conpletely lndependent gtdrp,
\,islthg workerE Lom door to door, algnlng them
rD, and sendjngthe records to UAWnatlonal headquarters. This €n&ged the cM labo! spies, but,
thoughtatled andrflatched at every turn, Mortlher
aucceeded ln keeplng membershlp liste out ol
tholr hand8. He began publishing a newsletter
rrhlch went out to ?,000 workels each week. Ile
also orgenlred a aecrethion group lntle Fkher
Body No. I 'rbody-ln-{htte" department, ?here
tho tnaln soldering end weldlng we6 done, This
grow rY.s led by R.rd Slmons, Walter Moore end
Joe DevttL a trlo of close pelsonal frlenals vho
ahltoal progregslve vlews. Moor€ yras a comlruDlst and the otler two were ',polttlcal 16ft-

wlngers." 2a
When Martln saw Mortlmer succeedlng, the
UAw pre8ldent-backed ty follovrers of the renegade Jay lovestone who had been erpeUed Jrom
the Communlst Party-pros8ed for hls removal. 25 Mortlher succrhbe4 butmanagedto arrange ,or Robert Travls to tal<e hls place. In
his early tllrtles, Travls had been successfuI

,

?
in leading and otganlzlng Tolealo Chevrolet. Ile

shared MortLmels lelt-u,Lng vlewa and was regalded as atop-fllght organlzer deaDite hts yodh.
gowly but surely the UAW gatxed strength.
The lact thet the dtscredlted AFLhadsuspended

the CIO helped drax, workers lnto the nev lndustll3l unlon. Senlorlbr agr€ements were von
at Cbrysler Dodge. In Flsher Body unlon stickels
began to app€ar on euto bodles and carry thel!
message the length o, ttle aBBembly llne. wlth
GM supporting Irndon lor President but loslng
aa tlle \rorkers voted tor Roosevelt overwhelmingly, the unlon began to reslst the corporatlon
mo.e stronglyr Seven stoppages, provoked by
speed-up and wage cuts, occurred at flshor
Body No. I ln ttle second *eek oI Novembe!,
1936. When Travl8 aaked Sihons Il the men
wele ready to strlke, Shxons sal4 ,,Ready?
They're l&e a pregnant woman ln her tenth
month!" 26 Cn Novemb€r g Travls Eet wlth
40 members, key tnen from each department
to pla$ how to organlze a alt-dos'n should an !dcldent occur. Three days lat6!, on Novemb€r
12,

tt

dtd.

A toreman ellmlneted one man lrom athreema! unit and o.dered the other taro to do t}te
work- Although the other two were not unlon
memberB, they Btopped worklog and rrere ired
the next momhg. Stadlng ,rom Slhons' glsrp
on the hcomtng nlght ahln, wold spreedthrough
the ?,000-rnen plant: ,.Nohody sterts wo.klng,"
Tb€ lorenran se&ed the man $'ho had heen r€laoyed froh the gloup and begai to shore hljn
toward the plant aupertnt€ndent. Stmonr depped
tD atrd stcpped hlri vhlle the entlre ass€hbty lle
x,atched. A coDrDnlttee Faa plcked co ttrc q,.a
to Eeet r.lttt t}le boBa as a codhittee-the 6tat
tlhe tlrls had eye! bappcrcd at Ftsher Body.

,
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atuarcd. Ee g8ye ln andegreed

Clty,

to reblE t!€ tro Eorkera wbo had beerl rlreq
h thc ECD, t! slrlte (, an agreeDetrt th.t thoy
rold mt be docledlo! ttEe lort lJlthe stcpDago,
stUt r€traed to go bcct to vork. They d6hend6d

t!.tlLe t

o rorker€ be brollght backto th€ plant.
Tba coElrany was ,o!c6d to broadcaat ovor locel
aad poltce radlo torlndthetwomen, on6 ol arhoe
vas @ a (bt€ \f,lth hle glrl. No ono ,tartod voiktn8 unt! he had alrlv6n her hohe, changed hlg
clotbes and reported lor work'.
Thk atory ,Dread thra$r Fllrt Uke wUdtt e.
wolkerc begad dtgntllg W by the hundleds. cM
was torced to lrargafur wlth earloua unltd on alayto-dly grlevalces. Although Jclm L. I3wts,
Plealdent of the Unltod Mlne !,\Iorkers and head
ot the nev CIq abng vlththe other CIO lead6E,
hed planned to orgarlre the steel tndustry ltrst,
the yorng UAW orgaalzers took the leed.
AEong urdts ot tlle GM emplro, the tr'lsher
Body ,,mottter plants" ln Fltnt and Clev€land
vere the heart. Ttley ploduced dles atld ahaasls
on l'ittlch three-lourths of GM productlon depended and t}re company foud lt too cumbersome
to store chassls agalnst a strlke. wlthol.d the
chassls tlere could be tro automoblle. Productlon was crlppled ll the swply waa cut oIt at
the source, Anothe! key plant was Chevrolet
No. 4 ln FttrL Eeery elglne ,or one mllllon
Chevlotets xaas assembled thele each year.
Che!", No. ,l lPas called the ..the hellhole,, by
its 8,000 scrkers; lt l.as (bErinated end to end
by lts matrager, ArDold Iro7, a Iiitle! syEpathlzer. But vben 6e lmlon lerreted out and 6xpoaed a coupl. ol stoolles at Chegy 4, regpect
lor the unlon abot up and r aapld lncrea8e ln
memberah& tollowed
Then auto Btllkela al Mfdald steel, led by
coEnuutrlsts, besl ttre led sca.r€ aDd *on rmion
recogrrltlon" A slt-dopn at BeDdtr coqeuedtle
conipeny to bergaln wlth the 1r on StiI, in tle
eatlmate oI th6 UAW leadersttip, the sttualbn
,*,]ea not yet rlpe for a natlona.I strugle lrltb GM.
In fact, when Martin, on tour, thleatened a natlon-{ide strlke wlthout consdtlngtie executlve
boer4 he .xas stopp6d. IIe had dtede thls threat
alter a November 18 walkout at e l,nlon qeal
spot, the Chevy plant ln Atlrnta, where ,out
workerg had been llred lor wearlng unlon tuttohs. From Detroit UAw'v ice- pre8ldent Ed Ilall
Iocated Martln tn Kansas CiLy andtoldhim: ',You
durnb son-cr-a-bitchr. You get your as s back he !e
tonight or thaPu be the last trlp you'Il ever
le](et

"
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Ihe declslon waa Eade by the UAW leadershtp not to call a natlonal atrlke untu flsher
Body ln Fltnt and Cleveland wer6 ready, vhlch
Travls estlEated would ta.ke anotler month.
I(noving thk, GM trled to lorce the lssue by
provothg a stllk€ on Dec€mber 16 at Kansas

97

.

union xreal spot rs Atlenla uEs. GM
to lure the unlo! lnto a natlonal walkori
vhen lt vasn't p!€pered. Aga,n the unlon held
llrm and the Ker8as CIE st.lke, later found
to have been aet oll ty a Plnkerton agent, weg
hoped

localrzedOr December

l?, Marllx rsquested natlonal
coUecttve bargelnlng ln a telegram to GM
Eanagement. MafiageEent, atldlng to spltt the
unlon lnto 60 perts, lepued that lt would barg.ln
only on a plant-lry-plant basls. Orl December
28, th6 ltrst actlon occurred at flsher Body ln
Cleveland wh€re th€ workers ln the quarter
penel depertrnent ysnked the poyrer u,hen the
plant n8nager postponed a bergatdng sesalon
,or a lew hours. All other departments ,ollowed
and hy one o'clock ln tle aJternoontheDlant was
dead. Through the mediatlon oI Mayor Harold
Burton, later a Supreme Cou lustice, GM
trled to bargaln on a Iocal basis; but the unlon
tumed down the ruae. A unantnoE vote at a
plant mass meetlng decided t}te slt-down would
be euded oDly as a part ol anatlonal settlement.
Thls actlon had disrupted tlle ttnetable ol €ven
the UAw leadershlp, whlch had planned to begln
atrlke actlon agatnst GM ln Fllnt. A tew s€€ks
later the Cl€veland \\rorkers had to leave the
plsnt and conahrct thelr strlke ,!om ttle ortBlde
A ltl.s Arao I'.p.r I! llod

Tha Flint

Auto V/orkcr

fls[tn uiltll]t GR(lIYtilG
?rot.tt.
sw..p;nt
Pl..t .r An.w.r to

Tcr li< tpccd-Up

B,
Y.l!:: r,

l'.1o. l, Octob.r 1936
because th€] aud not have the strengtl to maln-

It was the Fllnt !.orkers
vho lled to carry the ball,
Thelr strlke b6gen at Fisher Ebdy No. I on
Dece&be. 30, only two d3ys alter t]Ie start of
the Cleveland slt-down. Wi:eD the ntght shtlt
ce.me on at No. I on the 30t!, the, found that the
company had backed up a strlng olreilrcadcars
and n.as startlng to move dles. lhls was t." GM
taln tlte sit-dowt.

PROCRESSIVE

r.ralon ot the rulleway shop, an @en attempt to
shirt proaluctlon to a plant where the unlon {raa
real< and thus destroy !.lsher Body No. 1 aa a
declslve unlt. Travls \ia8 notuied at the unlon
ofllce acroas the street. He ltnmecllately ca.I]ed
the yrorkers to a lunch-hour meetlng bytheprearranged alglal of a 200-vatt redla&p x.btch th€
sor*e.s could se€ ,llcke!'l!g ln tie rmion treadquarters. lflhen they had ttUed the bau T"ayl8
sal4 , 'What do ve do about the aues ? A Dolter
an8wered: ,,WelI, them,s our Jobs. We

yanttteq

Iett rlght here ln Fltnt""
Travls reylewed the company Eoyes. Ee
potnted olrt that the Clev€land worke.s vele tiIt
on strlte to aave thei! ,oba, and agatrhe aste4
,,Whet do a,e do?,
,.Stut her don Dl Shd the goddamn plar{',
ca.me the cry. 23
genry Kreu,6, a UAW editor at the meetlng,
deac bes the scene: ,rTho men stood stlll lacing t]te door. It was llke.trylngto chaln a natura.I
lor ce..They coulcln't hold back an d started crowdlng lorward. Then suddenly th.j'broke tlrough
the door ardmade a race forthe ilxnt gates, runntDg ln eEry dlre ctlon towards the qu!'Ite r- mile long bulldlngs." 2e
orre group rac€d to the rallroaal dock where
a planl Eranager \ras dlrectlng t}le coupling of
Ioaded cars. r,Strlke on,,, yelk,d lhe m€n to the
locomotlie englneer. /tokaj," he no.ide4 waved
to th€ breleman to stop the vrork and trotted off.
'Ihe torkers hslde l]xlmedlately began to secure the plait agalnst any attacker, They moved
score8 ot unJlnlshed Bulcl< bodtes tn front oI all
entranceE to torm a glgantlc barrlcade. Wtth
ecebrlene tolches they weldod a steel lleme
arcrund every door. Etullet-prooJ metal sheetg
wgre put In posltion to cover every $'lndoir, whUe
holea were carred ln ther[ ard threadedtoallow
the nozrles oftlrehosesto be scre{ed lnto th€m.
Wet clothes srr€ kept h rcadlDess to be placed
ou the ,ace aa protectlon egalnst tear-g$ attacks. Large sq)plies oI metal parts we re plac€d
,.n stretogtc spot3. Patnt guns ior elayrng $,ouldlre lnyaders were locat€d thro:,qhout the ple$t.
Ite lracl(-to-vork whlstle l,Ie$r, h^rt there lflas
no moveuent. Suddenly th6 thlrd-floor \rlndowB
wer€ flurg open to revesl workers \f,ar.lng arms
end shoutlng, ,,Hooray Bob, she,s orrsl,' The
.woltten of the cut-anaFsev abparhert weretold
to r€Dort to unloo he:rdquarters. Nearly all the
lemalnlng 3,m0 dght workers struck.

Wr*"
slt-dowrirthe smauer fisher No. "r-ut"r"ous
2, GM body productiou ground to a
blt. ltousands o, stlp-order8 went out to sup
t[Ll' asd rrsetrbly Dlants all orer the country.

t {BOR

On Jeluery 1 aU Chevrolet and Brlck asaeBbly
plants were closed. By Jenuafy ?, 100,000 GM
worket9 were ldle. On January 3 a netlonal unlon
conlerence oI 300 trom ten cltles D1et ln Fllnt
and lormuletod d6&enda: union recognltlon lor

the UAW retEtatemert ot all *lorkers llr6d

lrectuae ol ofilon m€mb€rahlp or actlvlty, senlority to govem all layod8, nev yage mlnlmums,
a 3o-hour, 6-day week wlth tlJne and one-halt
lor oveilDe, ebolttlon d pl€ce vork, and a alovtng dovn ol thg a8sombly ltne.
the press and the coBpany raved and ranted
about a ,,Sortet-Btyle tyranny'being imposed
cn the country. The New York Tlmes edltorlallzed that tt waq .,hlgh1y doutlrrl whether unlon
leaderi irere apeaklng ,or the great mass ot
rolters." They xrere atrlklng ,,tor an abstract
prhc!,1e o, labor olganrzatton ln an tnfustry . . .
(lE rldgh) earnin$ lxerc 20% aboye the average.,'
(Jarery E 103? fhere were constant !€rerences
to ,.L€r{s' atrlke,' and Lvla ,.orderlng the men
iD or orf' and,,lrwls ord€rlng the strlke at
stlategic polntsi" 30 es t the rank and ltlellad
deterEh€d ndibg. It contlnued to vhlne that
a J'smill Elsrtty coerces t}le malorlty.' 3l
Eeadll.les lere cdstantly slinted agalnst the
stdtera: ,.IlIt E .t D to Knudaon by Auto Unlon;,,
"sl@! Ba.s Pr<,t WIth .Dlctator8'. " 32
Sl@l] lder reDorted to the GM stockholders
that the slt-&?E /denl6 t}le rlght of duly constttded br.nches d gorerBrnent to lnterlere. . ..
It ts re"ohffo!.ry ID lla dangers ard lmpllca-

tions,"

13

7-n
I he vorfere h Frsher Body No. I pald llttlo
heed to the ralUtrg8 ol G}l and tts pless. Once
lnslde they aet abq.i organlzlig one oI the most
effectlve stllle apFratuseg eve! seen ln the

Unlted States. IE.t,redetely alter securlng the
plantr they held a Easa raeeting and elected a
comhittee o( ateyar(b aad a strlke strutegy comDdttee ol flye to goyem the Btrlke. Bud Sllnons
was elect€d c-balrEaD, and Walter Moore and Joe
Devltt, aU leaders cd the orrginal ait-do*n cm
Nov€mb€r 13, had cenbal roles on t}lls t ody. then
coBrtrltteea vere orgenlred: ,ood, Douce, tnformatior| sanltattron andhealth, saJety,,,kangaroo court," enteltalmeDt, educatlon alrd athletlca. .Strce all coExolttees we.e deDrccratlcally
electe4 tlrelr autborlty wa.a unquestloned. The
aupreme hody rettehed the Lmo who rtaysd to
hold th€ Dlent, tha rest b€trg sent outslde to
per{orE aaher tagks. TVo lle€thgs ot the entlre
phnt were held dally at whlch any change could
te Eade tn Ure adrotnlstrat on
llle Etllke c@Eltt6o p@t€d rul6a on all
buUetb b@rds: 6EoBng oDly lD rastrlctod

The Organization lnside Fisher

No.1

SUPREME BODY
I2OO WORKER S_2 DAILY MEETINGS

s.MAN STRIKE
STRATEGY

TEE

SEVENTEEN SHOP STEWARDS RESPONSIBLE FOR COMMITTEES

E@t

@
Poiice

@
"Kangaroo Court"

Post Oflice
Health &
Sanitation

E

Labor
Classes
The "SPE
LPA
most trusted

Lr'.:

Athletics

areas, llquor and gaEbUrlg banne4 lnlormatlon
glven only tllorgi lie reglhr commlttee and
no phone calls b-r indieidua.ls. All questtons from
the press and "oisld€ Eorld ln general hadto
be wrltten in adraa.Dce ard anseered only ,n the
presence of the strlle strateg! committee.
Ihe police comElttee iras respo$sible lor
gua.rdlng every entrance to the plant and posted
the nahes and shllts d eeer! Drar an the tulletln
boards. Withir thG coEEnlee d 65 the host
trusted n,orkers constltuted tie *ecla.I Patlol.
Thelr iob was to make a coEplete ss-mlnute
aound ol t}le plant every borrr, ?l hours a day,
throughout the enttre strile, lhet rcndd check
out all rumors and report anyyiolations ca nrles

or
discipline. Vlolators were trled
,,cou!t"

qv

the

intttatly given rtrinor punisbneds.
After threo convlctlons a strlker naas s€nt otrt.
No one could enter or Ieave the plant utiess
checked out by the receptlon coEmlttee. One reporte! among the hunalreda coverlng the atory
descrlbes thls process:
A ,'receptlon commltte€ o, llve sealched my
party and car lor weapona ortstde the plant."
and

Then , ,we walked up to the plant lts6lr. All doors
were shut and barrlcaded. I cunbed onto e ptle
o, packing bags and swlltlg over e heaw horlzontatly-htnged steel door lDto th6 plant. Or a

plat[orm trslde there waa another receptlo[

commlttee which checked credentlals agaln." 3r
Such care was neces6sLly 6l!!c6 the company

24 hours a da

Wrestling
Calisthenic

ing-Pong
Basketball

*as elweys

attemptlng to spread lumols o,
scandals inslde. They even smuggled a prostltuto
in another gulse lnto the pladt but Bhe was dlscovered end Bent packi$g.
Inslde, every rrolker had a speclllc duty lor
arx hours a diey. Th€y were on duty for three
houra, of fo! nlne, on three and ot nlne, ln
each Z-hour perlod, Every day at g P.l,L t}lele
ntaa a gereral cleanup. No matter how cold the
{reather, all wlndon s vere cpened wldo and t€aEs
o, workers moved ln sraveB on, and ln betweon,
t}le as6embly llnes ,or the entlre length ol th6
plant, leavtng it sptck- and- span. Pelsonalalean-

llne8a also took htgh priorlty, every vod.er

taking a,,shower a day,,,
The strlkers dlvlded themselves lftto aoclal
grolPs oI 15, settlng w ,,house" lII aoae cozy
come! and Uvtlg lahily-style lo. the,,.(furattoD." They made mattresses ol ca! cushlonB,
too& out ttle seats and made bed6 ol the car
Il@!s. Eyery ylsitor was lmprpssed wtth the
e:tteme neatnesB arld th6 cale tat6n ptth all
plant pr(perty. The sptrtt and det€rmhatlon
t}at deyeloped arocrg the workers vra rellected h letterr to thelr famille8:
,,I don't lglov how loDg we $rlll be here but we
wlll ,leve! glve tp. we are holdlng the ,ort strong
and have €verythlng we rce4 Cots alld clgarettes
atld plenty ot lood. lve gure (bne athlng. GM sald
It could nev€r be done when we took possesslon. . . . Drop me a llne and Send my tnlon
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recelpt."
A plant postoflice vas established to handle
all mell, whlch jncluded censoring every letter.
Datly vlslts were arranged wherehr x/ork€!s'

chlldren could be handed through a wlndow {hlle
worf,era telked to thet *lves as they stood out8lale. At one polnt the organlzatlon was so conlldent ol its lortress that workers who llved
nearby were allowed the llberty oJ golng home
lor a day at a time.
Ihe class consclousness and absolute rankan&.rlle democracy was at a peak durlng the
Elt-down, as the lollowlng stoly reveals. A
cameraman for Hearst's p!G-GM DClf9llIllOeE
preserted hk unlon card to t}Ie reception commlttee but it was torn r&. He pleaded to be alloved inalde to. tate ptctures and appealed to
hlgher unlon offlctals, but $Ias told the plant
commlttee rrould have to rule on lt. A lormal
debate waa hel4 t}te cameraman stetbg hls own
case, saytrg he was an ',actlye unlon marl"
ttrat he peraonaUy allffered wlth hia boss, and
ulat ,{reedorn olth€ pre8s'' shouldbe respected.
The star.Lera' vlew was presentod bry oneworkea
vho Btmply sal4 "But goddamital} hls boss
18 Eearstl" llle ballot t as unanimous to keep
htEl olt.
the monotony and borealom, anray lrom the
teElly, wEs probably the most dllricult problem
to overco@e. Calisthenlcs vere organlzedalally.
Ilte entlre plant {,a6 wired wlth a loud.speaker
Eystem. A l2-piece olchestia was organlzed
lroE ahong the strlkers and concerts were
brocdcaBt every evenhg. Each,/social grorp,'
had elher e radlo or phonograph. Plng pong,
checker8, cheas, cards (uslngwashers as,,money") were provlded. the bottoms vere loocked
ort of two waatebaskets and a basketball court
Bet r{). Eoxlng and vrestung tea&a were organlt€4 The strlkela took to wrltlng poeEB and
8ongs, the begt ol whlch were Dublished ln the

uni6 paper. ltey put on slits

lampoonlng the

loremer! GM and its bosses.
Iibor classes !.ere h€Id daUy tn the hlstory
ol the labor moveme.,t and ilstructlons glven
ln parllaeentary procedure, .,how to run aunlon
meetlng" and ln the union constitution A,,llvlng nevapapey'' was pr esented to allow the cTorkers to ect out the gpeclflc events oI tie stlike
as lt wellt along. Drajnatlc groups were invlted
and Detrolt's Contemporary Theatr€ put on p1ays,
One local movle owne! sent entertaln€rs and
aaothel vho refused to help out was boycotted
alter the strlke. Charlle Chaplln donated hls
curre[t E]ovle, Modem thqs, and film showlngs wore held. A wrltlng class was 1ed by a
graafuats afudent from the Unlvelslty ol Mlchlgafi and vorkers took to wrltbg plays.
fhe Women's Auxlllaly-vhlch was to play
r tsey role b the str&e-organlz€d dancln&
ropresenthg alt natlonal groups, ln lront ol
the planL They formed "llvlng lormatlons"
maaa cheradea to descrlbe phrases llke
or
,,Soltdarlty Folevet , or.,SoIe Collectlve Bargalntng Agont." The strlkers, hturn, ser€naded
th€6 wlth thelr o\[n band, whose them€ song
becams ,,Ihe Ftsher Strtke,,, wrltten by tle
workera to th6 tune ol the weU-kro\{n southern
be.lladr r,The Martlns and ttle Coys":
Gather round me aid I 1l tell you all a story,
Ot the Fkher Body Factory Number one:
llben the dl6a they started movlng,
The lmion Elen they had a meetlng,
To declde rlght then aodtier€ what must be done.
Chonrs
Those ,our-thousand urlon boys,
O\ they sure made lots of noise,

They declded t}len and tlere to shut down tight.
In the otllce they got snooty,
So lre started plclet duB,
Now tho Fl6he! Body shop ls on a strike,

.LINT

thls strll.e lt Bt4rted one brtght Wednesday
eveni[9,
When they Ioaded up a ttox car fuU of dles;
When tle unlon tbys they stopped them
And the raih@d workers backed theri,
The olllclals ln tlle olrlce were surprrse4
Now

No!, they really gtarted out to strlke tn ealnest.
they took possessloD of the gste8 and bufldtngs
too.
They placed a guard ln eltier clockhouse
Just to keep the non-mion rren ort,
Ard they took the keys and locked the gates up too.
Now you

And

tliik tlat thls unton strlke ts ended,

they'[

aU go back to work ,ust as befoie.
But the day shtft Een are ,,cutles,,,
They lellve the Dlght shilt dutles,
And we carry on tlls Btllke Just as before. 35

tTt
.lhe orgEnlzatlon otslde theplaht wasnoless
ettlcted and yitel to the ertstence olthe workErs
tnslde. Irnlod headquarters at pengely Hallwas
the hub. CoEElttees vere establlshed fo! food
prepalation, publtctty, weEare and rellef, plcketB
and derense and lmto growth. The responsib[tty
oI feedng severe.I thqlsa]1d rolkels trrth lnslcte
and cittslde tle platrts pir.s etrormous. The urion
kitchen $res headed ty Doldh! Kraus, wt e oJ the

SIT-DOWN
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solidarity oJ ttte auto workers in the bus strlke.
T\ro huxrdled people, hostly *omen, prepered
this tood, Some crates oI truit were kept lnside
lor snacks and calel'dly guardedagai.EtpoisoDlng. As lt later fumed out, a Plr*erton agent waB
on the lnside lood com4ittee,
Several hundrecl workers gave thelr cars for
use lry the unlon, Sound equlpment, guarded day
and nlght, was used to taik to the sit-downers
,rom oxtslde the plaEt, The Fllnt Auto Worker
vas dktllbuted by t}le tens of thousanals. A
"chtseling" conrmltt€e was set up to collect
Jood and supplies. TVo- thlrds of what was ne eded
rrras obtalned ln thls Iashlon, th€ committee golng
lrom house to house and to small shopkeepers.
The union headquarters became the center of
llle ,or thousancls oI wolkers rrho strea& ed ln and
out, brlnglng their lamilles along, A nurserywas
set up to take care oI the chlldren whtle thet!
mothers were worklng Io: t}re strike,
There was constant ccnrmunlcatlon between
the outsld€ strike leaders and the strike commlttee lnslde. Picketing took place around the
clock ln llont ol the pladt.
the tantastlc splrlt and olganlzatlon oI tlle
\rorkers q)fea.l ac.oss tie natlon. Slt-downsbecame a national phenomenon. Workers the colmtry over grabbed Dewspepers each day to see
"1, the boys in Fllnt wele sttu holdtng out."
Companion strlkes sparked new methodrs of
organt ation.(*) OaIy one reason could drag one
slt-dov,/ner at the Phlladelphla Exld€ Battery
Co, out8lde-he was ma.rled at the plant gates.
The entire corntry was unlorr-consclous, Arnllk
*When company glarcls qere able to eject the
sit-do*,Ilers at Brlggs because primaly attenfion
was Jocused on Flsher Body, Dodge workers
Ieavlng the night shiJt wele catled to a mee[ng
at 2 A,M, and told that Brlggs woutd open wltlr
scabs ,n the moming, They drove to tie plant
and ringed it with a mass ptcket ltne before
5:30 on the morning oi January 20, 193?, At
? A.M. when the po1lce began attempttng to

\
1

i

escolt scabs $side, the rxorkers started a
"ruDntE" ptcket line, in double ttme" Would-

5t.ike6' wives prepore hoi

meo15

unlon edltor, and a urlon che, Jrom a large Detrolt hotel. orre day's Jood supply lncluded 5OO
pounfu of meat, 100 porh& oCpotatoes, 300loaves
of bread, 100 pounds ol codlee, 200 pounds ol
sugar, 30 gallons ol mllk and lour cases oJ
e\,'aporated ml&. Its transpo atlon vras handled
by the city's bus drivers who remembered the

be scabs trying to enter lust bouced off thetr
abdrlders. Ttle c@s tossed tear-gas bcrnbs
lr, lhe vorkers caugtrt them and hurled them
bacl ebff€ raln cleared the alr. Th€ plant
clced and Brlggs signed a unlon contract.
Another innovation occurred inthe Hudson auto
plant when the conrpany sped up the lile lrom
140 to 160 units an hour. The workers Iigured
tlts as a o[e-seventh increase and began skipping every seventh hood being placddon a chassis. This completely disrupted production,
forcing the enraged superintendent to 6low the
line back to 140 units, Such a tactic became
known as a skippv -a parrjil sit-down.
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company lnseied an advedlt.mont ln the pqqr
saylng;
Eqlkel
,,We tak€ great plearure In announclng thrt
*e have slgned a closed th@ contract arlth the
Mtlk Wagm Drtvers Unlon, cal 584. Nov c tr
mtlk rdU be deltvered,by IIMON DRMRSI"
support pouaed tn ,rom all over the country,

t

I

Desptte the attempt of the nettonal AFL to
sabotage the strike, lts clty contral boalles ln
flht, Detrott, Cleveland and Mlnneapolls backed
the slt-do\,ner8 wlth all sorts oi ald.
The Untted Rubber workera' Goodyeer local
sent $3,000. Sl, thousand/ca.ue llorn UAW at
Studebaker. Truckr ol tood arllved lrodr Aklorl.
Tbe Eudson and Chrysler vrorkers begen a "onehour-a-day cluy': one hour'B $age8 e&h dzy
doDated to the atrlke tund. Veterans formed a
Unlon Irbor Post No. 1 to courte.act the
,,patrlotlc scalblag" olganlzed by flag-rreYels.
Even amall buslnessmen lolned t}le ranka, one
clrugstore os.ner telllng a reDorter:
,,Ihls *hole block oI atore li solid lor the
ulon. HeIl I never got an thing out ot GM
dlvidenals; a unlon vlctot-y ls better lor mybusiBased on the coordlnatlon lnslde a[doutslde,
tlte slt-downers lolt as tI they flere buldtDg rp
an lmpregn.blo lortresa Egatnst llle colaPaay
and pollce, They vere not to $alt too Iong betorr
the t6t attack wes le\mche(L

As

prpaoctionaecreaseddally, GMtu.rD€d

to thelr courtB ror en ,njulctlon p$h *nlchto
ouat the Btrlle rs. It vas

a

tlckush l6gel sltuatlor.

ahce the workerB vere ln no *ay herErLqg the
rnachlnery, and, tn lect, f,ept the plenk btett3a
shape than the company ha& 1te tacttc v.3 "ro
neE" sald one obserer, "tbat no exl,stlng lav
bas any relev&rce ln rogard to t." 3? Blttirt,
ol course, woulah't stop GlM.
ft gct an rnruction lrom G€Eesee Cci.Ety
Judg€ Ed*ard D. Black County SertltTo6 Wolcott vent to the plants to .e.d tto tie Bo.telq
orderlng tlem .61t b 24 hou$. As tbe nelTors
ahe.lf atood on a table h tle Fi8her 1lo. I calete.la readlna the -rlq irorle!3 lauAn d .Jld
ktdded hLrn and broke out lnto ,,solidartty Foreve." when he had IlnlsheaL Needlessto say, tle
l*ot*ers refused to budge.
wth GM set to roquedt an order lo! reEovat
one ol the rmion attorneys dug up inJormauon
*blch Droved to be a bombshell: Jud8ie Black
owned 3,865 sheres

ol

GM Btock, wortb $210,-

000,38 Mlchtgan Lw stetsd that ?'No rudAe d
ally collt ahdl alt aa aoch ln any ce6e or Proceeding ln vhlcb he ls a prtty or'ln vh{c} he lg
lnterest€aL , . ," whtle th6 Judge dorledlhat hlB

6tock ovnerBhlp yrould ir{luence hla declslon,
ttrts yas too blatar* eved lor G1rt. Shamelaced, tt
lorgot tle Black ln unctlon and auow€d legal
hatters to c@l aehlle belore aeeklng anothet

fhls eposute proved a tbon to the workers'
tont pages ot every paper ln
the coud!, aDal er<posed g\d's cornpl€te control
F:---cause a.3 ts hlt ttre

t

\

#

I
I

L'!
Vi.iri4s hour ot Fisher

Body

C th. polttlcal Eaenhery oI Fllnt. Brt tlle comP.[y Ed rtrs started.
AII d a srdden tlere appeared on the scene
aa dl-tallotr called the Flht Alliance. It
.r_r-.d to be coElpctsed of ,rloyal,, cM workers
rb tcle lald ad tn other plants beceuse of the
f&t r Body strlle and vho vere demandlng arl
€!d to'.El&rfty rule.r' The presldent ol lhls
3tup trDed ost to lle one ceor€e BoyBon, a
irEcr Erlct payEeate! and then owne! ol a comFlt Efidacturlng spark plws- owiou8ly loyal
to GL. The heesu!€r was revealed as erormer
EIE cttt adlctal eeho had b€en convlctedolemD.zfhg cfty fund8. So ,,r*.ldespread,, was the
r-terr' :.h6g the ./loyal vorkels,, that th6ae
tro Gre plcted aa tbe maln cdllcers d the Fllnt

AMace.
h redlty, tlte Alllance waa set rD lroth aa e
atrtebeatloa group 6nd to Eobtltze vtgUerte
.Irt6 €ain6t th€ Ett-abwnelg. It rxas compoaed
prhc&cny c GM spervlsors, of whlch thelc

rere

hrDakeda, and busrnesBmen Foremsn aLac€DtLd ca Dqr-struck plants wlth memb.lrhlp
cd&, attcEptfng to lntlrctdrte workerr lnto
algd!8. Seeeral receked a,?golng oeef, vhen
tlet r6tl,aed to ,ot& More than hau the cerdr
were ltUed out wlth ,,tram6s,' ruch a6 xJoth
FIDI" aDd "JaDea Stooblgeon,' or ,/Strlksbreatef' aDd ..Mrr Sl@n,, wlth lhe comment
edde4 ,.I oy,n General Motors and lts eEployees,"
@l toot Dtcfu"es ol r.cros,&" ol rorkerg
tqDosedly deEonstratlng to go back to woak.
rIe ,,deDonEtrators,, lale! turn€d outtobe men
tor thelr peychects. The coEpany !ra6
'r'.Arig
pushr.ng ts back-te.vork moveddnt lhrough th.

!!:\-r $r-Do\r:{
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ao urliat Euaranteed that tle company would
not tlll th€ld lPtth scabs, a pledge vhlch GM
would neve! agree to. the teMlon 6ourted.
Crles wer€ heard ln Congre68 ,o! cdrtlawlng
slt-dosn strltes. A D€trolt clergyman Baw
.,Sortet plannlr8" behind the strtke. fhe AfL
Ieaderrhlp urged tbe vorkers togotacktovo"k.
Ilut the workera, hervelqrsly organlze d and ln
hlgh sptrlts, sat tkht. So cM ltdaUy turned to

vlolence.

The Battle of Bulls Run
lba altenroon oI Jenuary

11r as

workert

EE t trdng lood ln though the Inaln gate oI
flsta. Body No. 2, coBpany guards suddenly
alfEred etrd ove.poveredlhem, closlng the gate
ca ti. &rall6! plant. The workera quickly renle
a lad&r to holat tlle toodtothe second floor, lrut
Ite guards bauled lt do*rr. At that moment, ln
16 abgtee vealher, lhe company tumed oll the

The 8lt-downers stalted heullng out a supply
mlll bottles and hlnges to the pickets
outalde, prepe.lrtg for a second atteclc The cogs
b€gen bu.llng gas bombs through the plant vtndows, whlch u,ere not as well fortljl€d as at

o, empty

tr'l8her No. 1. Ttre workers graLiEd them wlth
gloved hanala and quickly doused them ln birckets

h.d.

Ybrd ves s€nt to unlon headquerte$ end
hur&ed8 o, worker6 raced to the scone. Some
rrerc trom Butck and ChelT, some we!6 bua
dyers who bad been helped bry the auto wolkers
dutlDa theia recent atrlke, aome were..qdng
squrda" itr town fuom Toledo and Norwoo4 Ohio,
to holp out" The €veFpresent sound truck appeared ln front ol the plant, Immedtatory m outsiab pickets, Flsh€r No. 2 workers, adyancodon
tbe coDpsny guarda vith home-made billy cluba,
tooL therr Leya and captured the gat€, to guerd
agalBt ctty copa entorlng. Th6 company guerda
phoned tle Flint cops and mn to the plant'E ledie8'
rooli vhele tbey barrlcaded themselvos end
claiEed they vere kldnapped. It becarne obvlous
tlat the whole Droy@etlon had been plearaaige4
The cops alrlved in mlnuteB, Ioaded down xrith
reyoleerg gas guns, grenades end supplles od
tral a.Dal naus€allng gas. They blocladed the
dreets, reEoyed parked cara alrd then attrcked
lhc ptclets guardlry the gate. women plcLets
rlpostted theii chlldren at the unlon hall and
rrced lo the plant.
Iltco the ttrat gas bomb8 *ere throwr\ tlre
fiatlt! qi3f& rekeated temporarUy. the vlnd
E.!r tbe gas hecl lDto the cops'rariks. Inalde
tb plrd tbe 3tt-doq'neB dragged Jlre ho6e8 to
tb rHors lDd b€gan dtrecttng atream6 oI
tdat d lie advarclng coEs. $xo-pound door
hhgla bg& ralltlg dovn ,roE t}Ie rocd, Wtthln
Av! Edc6, t!. crDs ret.eated.

*l

Aa

6 preporc to "{ire" hoses oi Bu
ol water located nearh,y lor that purpose.
The cops then reglouped and made e second
rush tut were met \r'lth a volley ofbottles, hlnges
and lumps o, coal outslde and water Ilom the inside hoses. They couldn't g€t clos e thls tlme. the
sollnd truck, manned hr aeverel olganl, ers, was
helping to dlrect the battle ehid a barmge ol
tear gas. A8aln the cops retrealeq thls time with
tlte worters ln hot puisult, The counte!-attack
*aB led by TYav{s, who was late! tleated fo! gas
t,llrm. The plckets rrere Jolned by scores oI
other workels who werepa ot a crowd watching
tIe battle.
At that lolnt the copa opened llre. Fourteen
were wounde4 one, a leader ol the tnls drlvers'
unior! crltlcelly. Whlle l€llov x,orkers carrled
them dt t}le rest contlnuod on the attaclq ove!t\rmtng tlle therlf's ca! (wlth the sherirr" n31de) aad spullng large quantltled ot gas andgas
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Cops defeot6d

ot Bulh

Run

(nor. trreon,

grenades out of the trunk. The cops contlnuedto
retleat uD the hill, shooting at the vlndovs d lhe

t

I{ ,

;-

\

plait.
qre woEaq

LI

Genora Johlrsor\ whose husband
was inalde the plant, grabbed the mfte ln the
6ormd truok and crled:
r,Cowar:clsl Cowardsl $tootlng unarmed and
defenaeleaa men:
.,Women d Fltnfl ltta tB your fightl Jotnthe
pic&et ltne and delend your ,obs, yourhuatsnd's
,ob and your chlldren's home." ,o
As the cops Btayed on top oI the hlll, men arld
women beSan to orgenlze an all-nightvlgtl. Vlctor Reuther, mannhg Ore aomd truil, pointed out
that lt wa6 not the peac€fuI wolkers but GM's
copa x.bo were reE)onslble lor the aleatructlon.
He told the vorkers that |they must now flght
not only to! thelr ,obs but lor thetr very llyea.
L€t Ceneral Motora be wern€d; the petlenc€ od
tieBe een ls not lnexhaustible. tlth€re ls further
bloodshed . . . we *'tll not be re8ponslble tor
vhal ttre workers do tn thet! ngel There are
coatly machines l$ that plant. L6t the cor?oratlon end theh thugs remerrber thatl" r0
llre wortorE outslde ba lcaded both ends ot
the pl&t wtth aba$doned ca.B. Gov. Fran! Mu!Dhy arrtved tn Fllnt and sald he a,as holdlng tie
Natton l Cuald,.ln readlness." But GM'a strategy had larfed, lor the moEenl. Attempttng to
corderacl ure charaeter ol a p€aceful slt-do\[I!

f6n ho€i,

upp.r

l.fr, by.t cdred

It

had provoked violence at Flahe! No. 2, rauch
smaller than its si-ster pl6nt. It wantedto create
a situetlon whoreby t}le Guard would be ordered
in and Bartlal lav declareaL Its hope vas to
starve out tlre workers ,nd eventually evlct therq
thereby gklng lmpetus to a'back-to-work',
movement l€d by the trllnt Nltance.
The courage, organluation and solidaltty of
the workers had overcome thls strategy. The
..Battle ol B 16 &rtL" .B lt later came to lre
knowrL had €nded. I'be ,,bdlls" had tun.

rn

It" n""t day, January 12, I,oo0 workers
massed in lront ol fkhsr No. 2 to celebrate
tlle ytctory. No cop3 *erc ltt slght aa they poured
in lrom lsnslnS, Detrolt,

Pontlaq Saglnaw,
Toledq Clevelanq South Bend and Norwood to
vlslt tbe scene ot the battle, Thousanda were
stgltng lD h the UAW every day. FlBher No. 1
shored up lts alefenseE against tbe motlliz5tlon
ol f,500 Nttr,oDAl Cru&.alcmen. The huge crane
whbtle was set to blow at the ,lrst slgn ol attack. The boiler waa adrwted at full Iorce to
hurl wete! et ar lnvader. Gl€ hose vas attached
to a! alr llne to blov a*ay poaslble gas fumes.
Workera were practlclng heavlng the two-pound
aloor hlngea at b€averboard tergeta. Morale rras

-
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FLDE SIT'DoWN

.b ry ,!& tU ltut by
Ef .l..ql
t-U r*a@ thc rtrlke ,
ItsL--E{-.
-aC E .brt E lb httle bad been betr- .r*
t qa i & ro!ter.; the cotToratlon
I
b 6 ,lth lL" B stlu G{ had
r
d t E*d Een arreated whon lhey
G! t*dtr6
l!€ bospltal. 1be very nerc
rarranta vere trade out
Doe"
- La "rob
@ lte drlte.s, charglngthemylth
bb
"dEt-r!d qF.tlca&E, lelootous assau& rlot
lLake dl,t(perty erdf,i(balping." the laat
ctrlr !r b.d oo the company gualdr who lted
tib&

bdi.!a'!oom.

Ga d 6. results ol the l'lctory of 8 13
h ,ar tle n€l, lbportaflce 1t gBve to {omen
:o lb strll., Up to thet ttme, tlowhrolntE out-

had been bvolved ln prolood.
x.tve8
ol Blt- downers hedl,een
Many
felila
5. it6iEa c mauciou8 anon],rncos letterstelltla tbeE tlrir husba.nds lnslde the platrt were
sl& So|!e rromen wer€ tricked jrto demanallng
liat theL husbands and sons be brougbt home.
Brt BrUs Run turned the ttde.
Crhora Johnaon, vho ltad apo&en cmt aoDlllta::dy ln the heat of the battle, begBn organlzlng
th€ WoEren's Emergency Brlg?de, as evanguard
:etacbEent oI the Women's Aurdltary. It rr.s
ao!1poged ol volunteels, mostly vetenns ol the
?:enous lrattle, orgarired alcng seml-lullltary
:bes: Squed captaina (usuailly those wlth phonea
aad ca!s) \rere leaders d groups of xromen *tom
3L(b

DtcLt llnes, most

I

,l
Gcnoro Johmn

iie, r,e!€ expec'tedto rotmdtp Ior ary eEergency
on a Eomenys notlce and transport to tlre

sceue ol actlon. &le lallute to respond m€ant
suspeDsldr IroE tjle BrlSBde.
Mrs. Jobisoq 23, told thenx they should "ex_
pec,t to ,ace tear g'es and truUets on the Dlcket
llEe . . . t e b6ate$ aid ktUed tB poltce stteck"
1Bd b, ,,dtempts to breal the atrtke." ADPUca_
ttooE pourod In. the Brlgede lregEn rrearlng red
bareb rBd alEtands to tdeDtily themselves aE
thcy DreDer6d to enswer any attack.

wlll '{,€ be armod?' Mrs.
',E er 8p litobttle,
?.Yesl"
sh€ sal4 'ra,lth toulng
tsl64
,ohltoo

Dt!r, br@a3, lacDs ald anythtlg wo crn gpl"
They bagrr c.rytDA foDg ''tYo-by-tout3'' vhtt_
tl6d (b*r et dl€ end tor aay handllns. Tbe ttrom_
be!6 ot the Brlgade vere descrlbed t,y Mary
not€dsotre!'a l€ader dth€ aby, a6
wtvos and 4olhera, norDally rhobe_

B€aloB Vorse,

,,strllers'

bo<ltet,' Erature l,oEer! the Errorlty EatdeE
raoging lrom yourg mothers to grandDothe.s."
ar Mra, vorae r€marked that the woEen *elo
"dolng tbts b€cause they have come to tlle concluslon lt must be done {lhey andthetr chtldten
are t6 hav€ a decort llJe."
fbe workert b€gan holdlng Eless meetlhgB,
bombstdlng Govornor Mut?hy vlth remlndera
of hls electlon prottrlses' demardlng that no
troops t6 used egalnst the strlkers. Although
Murphy had ralsed the Netlonal Guard comple_
ment to 3,OOO' ectlng on arl "ulawful selrure"
dortnttlon ol tlle strlke' he was extremely wary
about appearing to be taking sides. He declared
that the troops rrero there es r:ruch to protect
agalnst the vkUante FIht Alliance as agalfft
vlolence Irom the strlkers. some Goaldamen,
workerg themselves, wore unlon l ttoas, vow_
tng they *ouldn't allow theEselves to be used
r't}Ie 6an ln th6
a9 strllebreakers. Murphy x,as
wlUI_
settleEent
aboul
a
to
brlng
trylng
middl€,"
out hrrmlng hts political ruture. Ile had ,ust beeo
over! helming wolkers' vote two
elected by
mortha b€ior !.
wlth tne help of the CIOS Phllllp Mutray' an
end '{as being sought to the gla36 Industry atrlke,
,flhich would enable Chrysler and Fordptoduction
to shoot back rp. This rro'Jdput pre8sule on GM,
where production had suik Jrom 50,000 to 1,500
cars per *eek. The unlon took the oftensive.
ClOpresldent levis leudched a broadslde agalnst
the corpoiatlon, derra[ding en lnvestlgatlon ot
Its owners'hlp. He pledg€d fuU CIO swport untU
the auto *orkers won thel! strlke, leallzlng the
notlceable ellect it vas having ont}le steelorganiztng campaigr. Flying squads qforganlzers were
slgning up tiousands of steel workera into the
qI(/s St€€l Workers Org:nizing Committee.
01 Jinuary 13, Murpby caled both sldes tnto
c<jiterence and two days later GM agreed to a
truce. National bargaining would b€gtn on the
l8th-solely vlth tle UAw-on all elght lssues.
Seventeen atruck plants world remaln closed
pendlng a setuement. I'here would be no dis_
crlrninatlon egalhst any {oaker because ot rntlon
meErbershlp. Nelther side could break ot negotlatlons tor at least 15 days. The slt-dorrners
would evacuete th€ plank belore the 18th but
GM would not remove tools, dies or matellals
tlom any of thc stlIrck plants. The key l$ue
r,rs that the UA\tr vould be the aole bargalnlng
agent,

The renk-and-Ille sit-downers dlaln'l llkethe
smau o, lt, althotrgh GM had flnally been ,olced
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to sign BorEethlng. (Prlor to thatthe corpor.lion
sald they irculd not eyen negotlato unl€as tie
plants w'ere evacuetcd llrlt, atrd bad 4h.ayt
malntalned that the UAW oriy lepresaDtad a
sEall ',minortty.") Ttavls afld the Flitrt leadotshb had not been lnvolved tn ure negotlatl@s
leadlng to thls agreemeDt and di&'t ltked ellher.
lhey felt it put cM on the deDslye agaln, alDce
vlth every passlng day trtle l5-@perlod6.re
would be i$creaslng plesaute oD lle uDloo to
accept less and less ol vhat it Eatrted bable
GM would be able to bresl otr BegdtzHos.
Travis pointed out that the sblLe tas hdtt
alound the occq)atlon of the plants a.Ed to et .uate them *'lthout a contract would agp.rt to b.
backtng doni. Addlng to the6 e mlsglLirgs fas lh€
lact tlat Tlavls, Ktaus and two R€uther b.oat€rs
(noy end Vlctor) were arleFrted ,ust at tlatthe
tor ,,unla*{ul essembly" (beceuse oI tleit
leadershlp ai Brlls Run)..Despite this, the Erioa
kept tts end ot the bargeln. Guide Irmp !n A!derson, Indlana t ls evacuated lir8t (andt}le (rnalde plckets were attacked immediately aie!werds h,y vigtlante3); then came Cadillac and
Fleetwood on Detrolt's we8t slde, malching drt
vlth banners ,]ylng, ..Today CM, 'Iomorror.

Fordr."i
For the rant
cept

tlle tt ?.\r,es difficult to ara truce".2 rether tlar dellnlle victoly and

#E+T.:iffiTiJff ,1ii""r"ili.***":
ry;[x-T"]:::,:lHi."xr,,H:"#1ffi,:
ffi
illf""t?"""?::',f"'J?,1""'J."iIffi
&rs ol
thet

the plant, wavtng to
talru4g€.aqo
dr.ulEy ftgule hbeled,,Gti
8t@&l8ec,' vaa los€rod to the groundandtoh
to atleda. Another raUy o( 10,000 at fisho. No.

lellor strllers. A

2 aL$ cheered UorU.Ee!" s announceEent that ttr6
aE-&Get6 bad declded to Btlck tt ort h the ,ace

d rya &r$lecrosB,
D.re yas a victory alr at Pengeuy HatL
4lhe ltrlle ald tbe union had suddenly rttalned
tlf dl:,ty.".13 'Ihe vorkers telt GM couLb!, t
b4rb vlth tro untrms-.,You cer,t have en

eiE-h shifl oD one end ot an asaembly llne
sh o r.uaaber."
-dGI
&r r.Jled (rlt oI tle negotlatlona and
li. rGt!.s ttldeDed lhetr Unes once &o!e. It
r.rs

bat

to sar2tch agaln.

aod

outrlght uniod recognltlon. Neverthelesa, plars
were made fo! Fisher Nos. I and2to march out
ln a body on S\rndey, January 1?, alter a E)ecial
chlcken dl$er lnslcle. Everythlng xres clee.ned lp,
the workers had tietr bags packed and Elshe!
No. I was about r€adytoparadetothe buses that
*ould take them to No. 2 lor ameaa alehonstration when the hitch came.
BIU lrwrence, a Irnited Press repo er, happeoed to hand HenrT Kraua epreas roleaae {hlcb
he had takeD Lom Cteorge Boyson'B deBI(, and
asked lor the union'a comment. The release,
scheduled tor lB6uance elter the evacuatlon ol tle
plantq annoutlced that GM had agreed to h€et
with ttle flht Alllance orl Tuosday to dlscusg
/rrepresentation" and recognltlon lry the comDany. Thls vas a dlrect ylolation ol the agre6mert to bargalfl solely ydth the UAIV. T.avlB sArt
runners iEmeallately to both body plenta to halt
the evacoatlo[s vhUo the workeDB dbcuasedtbe
new tum of eve$ts. Althongh UAW prealalent llllr-

*watchlrg events caretlrlly, "I(ng" Eenry Ford
had oldered the construction ol heaw, wiled
doors rlght to the top ol each entlance at h13
Rlv€! RoWe phnq htgeBt auto Jactory ln the
worl4 employlng over 651000 wolkers. Balbed
wlr€ was strutrg arq,]rd aU tencea &rd a puahbuton tear-gas syatem was set up tn8lde the
pla[t. WorkerB *6r! ,tbked to! lealleta berole
er*errng.

;ffi rffi
i&,Bil:lft*
r.reErdeml Morthrer- egreed rylth ;H f,:::
ilavls, lrove.

1@it

20.

aUBdcLpledts xrere lorced

cba. :fer Degpalatl@s wele undertalen In
wa-sifrat@. d Roo6eyelt's request. Hovever, GM
quit $c€ p..rleys tyo days tater an4 vlth proat . standstUl, vowedto reopen
dtctio
planE. At tlat polnt I.€sls demanded
its *uct'lfiB]ly
tb.d Roeteh eDtorce collectlve batgElning

to

r.E&r thc lar .Dd tolce cM to negotlate. RooseeeL r€i!3€d to do thts, anBwedng: ',I thlrk lrl
lhe lderc*s cd peace thele come momenta rrhen
atdeEads, c@"erartlons and b€rdllnea ele not

ir @ibr."

1,(

6a ctrc€ to

interpret theae romarks as a
8o-abe.d skD2l to cD6n a stllke-breatlng atrtv6.
Ece@lc c@aEtions arere worsentrg, a tl,'Ie
i7hen ati-strtle Eovemerts floorlsh. Vhtle the
UAW yr-3 flg lrlg to relley€ these haralsht)s
by gEtthg relie, tor ns members, and\{83 slgnllg q) ne* EeEbers all th€ tlm6, the corporatlaa lauldhed lts drlve.
tr a!.Eculced that ?9 per ceDt d ll3 sorlels
bad ',voted to return to. work,, Stnce cM *as
very ,,coDcemed' about lt8 votleru, lt would
/'E le eo!h" lor theb and g€tthob.d wellare.
fu lhe 25ti t]rc union answoredthk wllh a strlke
!r tne Guand plant, one oltlelewDlaces vhete
actuil aasembly wort waa taktrg place.
G tll,t saEe day Boyson a Dunced that the
Flbt Alltance sould ,,tale e$ actbe part ln eltort8 to reeen tle pla[ts.,, Or th€ 26t! GM refua6d to atteod a meettng celled by g€cratery ol
labor Pertl!6 itl WaBblngtorL rhlcb Itoosevelt
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wooen'! Energency Erisode prepore5 ro mdrch, "two-by-foud" in

termed 'unfortunate., {i Then the company
launced ai all-out drive to breat the strite,
Vigilantes smashed UAW headquarters at
Anderson, India:1a and lan the union organizers
out of town. Five pickets were clubbed by cops
on a line in tront oftheCadillacplant in Detroit.
Mrs. Agnes Gotten, wife of a striker, sought to
block police from escorting scabs inside andwas
clubtt€d flom behin4 requiring five stitches in
he! head, Brt 1,500 pickets succeeded in preventlng any strikebrealers flotrr entering, desplte the presence oI 200 hose-carri-ing cops.
The f'Iht Auiance r,let to Ehip up a ,renzv
against ttle strikers.
The state legislature spcmsoreal a bill to outIaw sit-down stllkes. TheAlllancebesiegeCior]r:
unlon olllcials in Saglnew and beat th€m .rp,
nearly murderlng them. Finally, on the 2?th,
GM reopened lon-stluck plants, mostlj- in
Chevrolet, ernploylng 40r0O0 workers. Altlowh
it had actually closed them prematurely, to

throw workers on the Btleet and bleme the UAU'
fo! thei! pllght, it was oow q)eningtiem with no
real chance of assembling cars. About all that
could be done wes to build up an lnventory of
palts. Travis felt, ho\r,ever, that it wasn,t the
lvolst thing Jor a lot ot lald-oll members to be
wolklng as long a6 ttle bodv plants were closed
and GM could.n't starl actual p.oductlon.
Blt the corporatio8 wasn,t content withthese
counter-moves. It sought out a judge who didn,t
own GM stock and filed lor an injunction, on
grorurals-true, of course-that it was losing
money to Ford and Chrysler. It demanded imhedlate evecuation oI th€ Flsher Body plants and
prohibition oI outstde ptcketlng. On Febluary 1

hond

t}te uniorl was selved wlth a show-cause order
to explain why lt should not bow to the iniunction.
Or the Bame dat r ,,arch to Saginav protesting
t}le be ating oI the 'r'.r: union ofticials xras counte rmanded bv natiu,ral UAW headquarters at Murphy's request, Travls, angry, polnted out that
Murphy could have protected the orlicials but

dldl't.

GM had effectively seized the offensive: lt
had reopened its non-striklng plants, and the

union appeared powerless to prevent lt. Ilaving
passed its peak, the union rrr. rld lnevitably fall
back and grow \rreaker, wlth t}le chance that the
strike might be lost o! demands watered do*n
tEyond recognitlon, unless a counte!-offensive
vere launched. That ls exacuy what Travls xnd
tie strilers producecl

The Capture

of Chevy 4

Across Chei.olet Avenue lrom flsher Body
No. 2, spread out on 80 acles and blsected by"
ths f'Int Rtver, stood nln€ Chevrolet lactories.
At 3:30 every aJtemoon ?,000 nlght-shtft wolkera replaced the ?,0O0 on the day shiJt. Hal: -:
the 14,000 total worked ln one tactory-Chei,
No. 4, the motor assembly plant vhichprodu.-.r
all one million Chevrolet engines each year. lt
was the Iargest single unit of the GM .! ..
".
To seize it'vould lemove the stnrggle trom
',.Ie
courts and put it back in the plants wh( re rc
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txorkers had an even chancer Yet, to capture it
appeared n6arly llnpo3slble.
The plant aupe ntendent storm trooper Arnold Irnz, had hstttuted e reigl of terror. Ile had
concentreted an army oI armed guards lnsideto
patroi dey and night. The lEllon was gr'o\+"in& and
l€nz was flling workers left and right Io! union
activlties.
As it happe[e4 the union had urcovered a
Pinkerton agent, ,/Frenchy' DuBuc, and was
holding and ushg hlm to getlntormation. Travls
ordere d ttle stoolle to call his Plnkerton boss and
t€U hle that Travis had asked him directly about
CheW No.4-about t}le docka, the approaches,
whether or not a boet could be brought up the
Flint Rtver to the plaht, etc.
The plnkerton boss told DrBuc lhat Ttavis vras
ktdding hlm. '.He Imows godtlemn well the union
couldn't tal(e CheW 4," 46 'Ihus Travls establkhed in hls own mind that cM was confldent the
unlon would not be so foolherdy as to try to sit
doY'n ln No. 4.
Ifnz ,ired thr€e more men for tlrlion actlvitles on Fllday, January 29. Travls calledaChevrolet membership me€tlng lor Sundey nlght and
l' 500 workers re sponded, He told thelr the situatior!, outllned the goon attacks, end saidtle union
must demand that the UAwhembersb€ lehired.
The meeting roared approval! He then told the
workels to "keep your eyes open" and',vou'I]
know what to do." the meeting was adjour[e4
tnlt 1t0 stevrarals and orga.nizers wele told to
remah, Trevls, Kriaus and Roy Reutier went lnto
a nearby derken€d room, llghted only bv a candle.
The men vere told to enter one by one. As they
dl4 the three-mao committee selected 30 ofthe
" most truste4" .sendlngtie rest home wlt]l slips

of pape! contalnlng ,rsecret ordels:" ,,tbllow

the man who tales the lead.',
The 30 who remalned eretoldthat at exactly
3:20 the next alternoon there wouldbe a slt-down
tn Chery MNE. Those in Chewplants Nos.4 and
6 were told to sittlghtandremain at v,/ork, not to
help out at No. 9. When some voiced objectlons
to stdklng No. 9, they vere satisried with t]te
answer that No.9 was stronger h union membership and "easier to defend."
Travls t}len took aside the two rnost tlusted
union leaders from No. I and toldthemtlat they
had to hotd the plant Just urtu 4:10, untu Chevy
No. 6 waa',ta.kerb" thet No, 6 was the,..eal tar-

get.J' M€anwhile Travls had told three leaders
,rom No.6 and No.4-Ed Cron& Howardfoster
and Kermil Johnson-tlat No. 0 was only to be
useC as a decoy; tiat Cronk in No,6 x/as to rally
hls men and then ta.ke them ove! to No.4 ard
help th€ other two pull lt do*r. Thus, only slx
people-Travis, Kraus, Reuthe!, Clont, Foster
and Johnson-Lhew that No. 4 was the actual target.

B]t what about the armed camp ln No. 4?
Reuther and Kraus told Travls they rrele a blt
dubious about some ofthe 30 ',select few'' he had
ptcked to teu about t}le plan to tele No, 9. They
seid tiey were sure the inlormatlon would get
baik to l,enz tlrough at least one atoolie. Thaq
Travis sal4 was precisely whet he wanted, He
felt that whatever these 30 men were told would
be a.II over the company lnthe moming. The only
\,/ay to deieat the company's stoolpigeon system
was to use it-to go thlough an intricete, elaborete ,rsecret" procedure, with ',derkened
rooms," /rsecret orders" on sllps oJpaper, and
the rest.
In thls way, when the few ,,dubloua" choices
emong the 30 brought the news lack to Lenz about
CheW No. g being t}le target, Travis reasoned
the rtauper" would belleve lt, lirst, because of
the extreme measures taken to keep it a secreq
and secondbecause knz and t}te Pinkertons were
sure the unlon lrould never mal(e an attempt to
capture the ',lmpregnable" No. 4. Travis was
countirlg on the GM sly s! stem to q:ve the company the wrong irjormation. In this manne! No.
I }ras set up as a decol' to draJJ all the .ompany
guards awa,v from lio. 4 3nd allow its selzure
by t}le workers.

tT!
Ine

next aaemoor., f ebrJar'i I, at tlre ?elf
moment the hearings were taking place in 'rorut
on CM's new injurctionbi4 Travis calledarnass
meeting at tlle union haII, billed irs a i;robilizatlo,n lor a ,,protest march' or! th€ coulthouse.
'Ihousands shor,red up air.i the Women s Emergency Brlgade appealed in force, l\'Ieanwhile
the unlon sound trucks circled the city, sur-

rourded by union guards, and

final\,

thlough

devlous lorrtes, at 3:05 came to reit lacingNos.
0 and 6.
Flve mlnutes later at the union hall Dorothv

Kraus rushed up to Tlavis .,breathessly ' ana
slip olpaper. Travls turnedg.ltnlv
to the crowd gathered tomarchtothe cou louse
and said ,,They're beatlng up our boys at Che1ry
Nlne. I suggest ve go llght down there.,, a? Unknown to the workers, t}le slip o, paper was blank,
Ihe clowd made a mad rush for the stairs and
outside a long line of cals was valttng wit}l motora runnlng. The workers were at No. I in a lew
minutes. Newsme& who had been ..tipp€d otf,,
earller, were already there. Anq sule enough,
there q,as,.troublet,,
Irnz had ,allen into the trap completely. The
entire almed folce lrom the whole Chevrolet
divlsionhadbeen stationed at the pe rsonnel lruildtng next to No. I, At 3i20, when the night shift
marched ln yelting.,Strikel,' the grarats closed
handed him a
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strlk€rs grew, ' ,courage addedto courage. 'Itare
was practlcally no physlcel vlolence. . . . X6lly
Malone wlttl x,r6nch ln hand (a,ent) taerlng doirm
the llnes end yellrng: 'Ci€t cd, youriob you dlrty
scabl' Yet he n€9or touched a man-all Eelted

wlth fright belole hlm." 50
Soon the strlkers were hundreds strong.
r'Everywhere at key conveyora, aquada o, unlofl
men were stationecL Others were set to guald
gates and motmt lookout." With sevelal depalt-

a

iumpod to the ml,l<€ and reported that thewomen
,rom Chevy No. 9's battle '.lEve gone to the
auxiuary haU to &'lpe thelr eyes clear of the tear
gas and lPi]l soclrt be back. We don't want vlc
lence . , . trut w€ are golng to protect our hus-

ban&r."

;

5{

hlll they canre, a procession
of xroEen hultbeds strong in brkht red caps,
Btngkl8 ,,Eold the Fort for r'.e a.e comlng.. . ."
They spread od ln Iront o, the plant gates,
aErid cheels troE the men inslde andthe watching crowd, and locked arms.Ilany cops or tloops
x/er€ to atterrpt to break lnto the pladt, it wa.
plain they *ould llrs! have to go over tles€
gomen s bodles. Not ono ettempt was made as
ure woEaen entrenched themselves, preparir.g
to stay ttre night.
kBide the plant, workers were buslly filling
huge gondola cars wit! stoc\ parts andwelghts.
Then electric t.ucks were hltched to theD and
dragged the 8,000-pound loads against tlre rear
dools. A clane s,as used to lllt a second layer
of loaded gondolas on top o, the rlrat andthen
sti.U a thlld layer vas holsted lnto place. At
4:45 P.M, on february 1, Chevrole, pLant No.
4, producer of a mllllon moto.s a year, lalgest
unit ln the world-nlde General Motors elnpire,
,,ltnpresneble" agatnst attack! ha"lbeen secured
by the men of the UAW-CIO. I'he *omen l',ele
ata[ding in ,!ont o, them, darlng any cop, company goon o! natlonal guardaman to reta.k€ it.
The brlltant plan co[celvecl by Travls and the
ldgenulty and he lotsm cd the gtrlk€ rs had stabbe d
at the very heert ol the bllllon-dolla! auto glant,
As alarkness aleacende4 Joe Sayen, xrho 3ho!tly betore had ected so herolcally l-nslde the
Soon do*n the

o

i-

Bred<ing windo$ oi Ch.vy 9 botrle

to be Ehut, ,,the utted unlon lolceg
svarm ol locusts pa$ed a$ong the
mechines, Ieaving silence end lnertness vhele
they went." s1
llhen the loremen ttied to regroup altd on€
ofllcla.I urged the mole passive workers to !etak€ the plant "Joe Sayen ran perllously aloflg
Lhe narlo* balcony relllng and Ieaping to a
caleteria table .ight in the midst oI tlle llsteners
began shoutlng to drown t}le plant offlclal out,"
The loremerl retreated to the superlntendent's
olllce afld locked the door but Ctorik and hl3 m€n
broke it open and told th€m, , r You've got llve tnlnutes to get oue" Gre offtctel trled to cell lor
relnlorcements hrt Cronk pushed hlrll aslde
and lipped the phone fuorE the wall. The compeny
een fled"
,,Th€ llght u,aa over; the enormor8 plantrres
dead. The vast complex wit}l lts allrzylng profuslon of conveyora and Erachlner r,aa sprawled
out llke . vounded glant, The unlonkt8 *erc ln
complete control, Everywhere they were sp€aking to undeclded workers.
,, .We nant you boys to stay wlth !4. It won't
be long and everlthing wlllbe settled. Ihen w€'11
have a unlon atd thlngs wlLl l,e dltrerent.'
,,Many ol the workert rerrched thelr decblon
ln thls moment. Olher6 went home, undeterr€dby
t}e strlkora. About tso thousand re6alned and an
equal number vent olr, But aa they l€lt . . . the
malortry ol thett! ,oUo{lng an tmpulse ol lnclplent solldarlty, alropped thelr lunches lnto huge
gondoles, hall lllllng deveral o, th€m wlth txhat
pldred to be a much needod extra supply ol
food"" 52
wher! at about {:16, they ',had drtven th€
Iolemen out, they began berrtcadlng the pla[t
exlts. . . . Tbe plaDt guards rtturnlng lroE
ment6

Cbefy 0 alter the bettle trted to enter by the
northaalt gata but the men drove them c t wlth
plgton!, cc,nnecting loals and rocker erm rocla
vlitle other8 brougtlt llre hoses and squlrted
srater and loa.rnlte at tlie would-be invadela." 53
By thla tLme ptckets and a aormd truck catne
over troBFisher No. 2 acroas Chevrolet Avenue,
A member ol the t\fomen's Emergency Brlgade

still

. . . llke

a

plant, climbed the lence and addressed the tiroiE
,/We {,ant the whole world to rnderstand a'5a:
we are ,lghting tor, We are flghtlng to! freEdo=
and llte and ltberty. Thts ls our one greai Eportuntty. tlhat It we should be defeated? -*:a:
ll w€ should be klled? we have onl.v o:r€ i:i..
Thet'a all ve can lose and we might as Eel; a:a
ll]<e horoea than llle alevea." 5s
Or the 34th day ol the greet Flint s:r-t-.
t}le wod@a had qrce aaaln talen tie ofle;s:r..

rn

l,he (Sl ',tcct-to-eort" EovrE€d bd bG.
tr tta tracls. Mufpts? ?.s hIiE *gottitlons h.ad Lr€.n ,,erect.d. ' b. r.td. krstoDpod
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Yviil. inicrion trdi€r ff t*ilE ple. in Courrlb{ (A}, hbnnl. 0) EE
prp€rin! lo n6h b C.rr. YrE cFft.l'rEu5l." com lEn CheyM.9 {c),
s .u Ml!.d rlEr ro ttlt od <.id .o*.ntolio. 6I.6ri6 lorc. olcompony
M. 1 (0 .h|.*1.s.
t6d. bdrli,E p.r6riol rir-3o6. Ii3 ;nOM |.fi Ch.vy (O)
Ch.vy t5. 6
tlut dos rhor pldr
whrh rEgel. rqE3 in No. 9, E.{6
ond mv.d io ioin to86 ;,i 56t-B;nCh.v- r'lo. 4 (O, l. rin woy GM! lolg_
.tt pl6r 6 .ptu-d dtiL o d..oy i-hL E *cunin! in Ch.v, N.. 9. fDn
iAi.h EdB *Ed c6 '!.f..r.a. "

vetely, he had,,ylolenuy cartlgdeaP, tle use ol
the alt-down tactlc. 56 Ee oratered boops lnto
the ere. eiornd Chevy No.4. The, ?ere partE
lmaler the coEmend ol Captaln EeDly McNeughtorL eho had lelved ,n the U.S.lorce tlat had l!vaded th3 govlet Unlon alter World War L The
troopa took posaesalon ol all stroels gtrd apDroacheB, lBoletl$g !)oth the Cheyy plant aDd
ftshet Body No. 2 acros! lhe stre€t. Vlrtual
martlal lav w&s declarecl cuards wttLked
bayoneta surrounded No,4. Elght machlne gllns
and 3? mrtr. hoElt els ,,Iere moulrted on t}!6 hlll
ov€rlooklng }Joth planta, Tear gaa wes held ln
res€rvo, No one rrteB a.llow€d tnto tle plant6,
whlch e!6ctlvely Ehut ort the Jood ruppv. l.kher No. 2 waa completely seel6d ofl troln both
union contact and Irom vlalts by th€ atrlkors'
,rmtlt$, The Nattonrl Qrard eas rppedto 2,300
.rid tn Uy to {,000. An hrunctlon slgncdtg JUdEE
Glrdolt 6r Fobauer, 2 ordored lho wotkol6 to
abaidon the plrntr or ,ace ,.e, ectlon,' h 24 hours,
'lhc vrtt ,lao lorboatc ltrcet plctettn8. The
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womeda Em€rgeflcy Brlgade yras forced out

oJ

the aaea.

lten ttre heat was shut oIf in the two plants.
fhe yrorkers ilxmedtately threetened to 6tart

valm themselves. On went the
heat. liert the llghts were shut. Again the nrorkers
parned tiat every ofle of the 3,000 men now lnslde sould Ight a tolch of waste paper ln order
to ,,ae.., O wert thc ltghts. Gr February 3 the
Natlcaal Cuerd was lorced to ltlt the food barL
rEtler dlre threats cd ,,alrmage', lnslde the plant8.
:te lu.cles lelt by those workers who had not
,tlyed ln Cbevy Four proved trvaluable durhg
tlose ,trst tflo days.
Itls war ol nerves was too much tor cM. wlt}l
h.Erdr6& ol trlllllons ot dollars vorth ot macltlnery at stake, on February 4 lt agreedto resuEe [egotlatlons. By egreelng to talk .*hllethe
rrortelr rernlned h possesslon oI thc plarts, the
co4)otatton vas mrklng a fundamental concesalo. Earlle! lt had relus€d to negotlate unless
the plants werc evacuated.
huge tron lres to
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Or February 7 L€rflls lotned the talks in Deand ettorDey Iro
Pres6men. Morttuer replaced Martln pto had

trolt, .long nrlth Mortlme!

tod loullng tq)
th6 negottations. The unlon re(tuced lta "recognltloD" alemand to orle ot sole bargalntlg sged
tn the 20 struck plarts, which included the Ley
ones, and agent Ior its BreEbers drly ln tie red.
Meanwhlle, the AFL contkued its trearEry.
Having previously wtred GU lts stryporL ald
labeled the strike a "d€feat, ' It nol,''de!n -u*d'
be€n sent on tour to prevent hlEl

that the coEpany recpen

ts pla$s. Its ot!

clalt members had "never voted" Io! a strlle,
whbed the AFL ,,Ieaders, ' and theretole thet
were b€lllg "ordereaf'baiktovolk Cleveland s
fish€r Body plant had slx AFL m€mbels. When
L€vls vas asked what eflect t}lls "ordef'mlght
have on the stlike he repue4 "Did that men go
back to work?' 5?
APL Presldent wllllaIn Creen had reporte cuy
received a promlse Irom Roosevelt that t}le
Presldent would not lntervene tn the strite on
behau oI the CIo. s3 Now Green asked GM not
to recognize the UAw. Thls AFL scabbing had
about as much efiect on the UAW as a worm
attemDtrng to stop a Mack truck.(*)
The tenslon continued to mounl The sherllf
read the lnllmctlon orde! tothe sit-downers, demanding tlley leave the plants. Arter l}e workers
refused, he asked Murphy lor atdin oustingthem
and errestlng th€l! leaders.(+r) By now Flsher
No. l-Iree trom Guard patrol, two mlles lrom
thebesieged plants-had S,000menonthelnslde.
Murphy kept holdlng ofi, hoping he could get an
agreement and maintain an untarnished image.
But the company folces would not let him lest
easlly.
Ctty ofltcials continued to recnrlt vigllantes.
By Februery 8 there eisted an armed Iorce of
4,000 Nattona.l cuardsmen, 1,000 deputlzed vlgllantes, the Fli[t ccps and the lllnt A]llance,
aU ,,ready to move," The Mlchigan Shedtr's
Assocletion offered 1,300 addltlonal deputl€8.
*For exahple, on February

The vlgtlanto8 urere belng put tlrough ,,drer8
reheatlala,' by the sher{l and ctty a ttclals.
Plana we.e dlsqrsaed abolIt hox, to ollat the
atrltcrB. Many oI theae lorcea srere a$ong the
1easer ltat*s ln the coEpany scheBe d thlngs
r.trd lelt a UAW ylctory would lreaD th€ end o,
tbetr .'crtt o( the ple."
Tbc q'reatl,oD aroae a&ong the loion atrateEtds d rhd to .lo b case c( a full-scale attacL.
bltialt rh6 the Orard b^d sur'roundedthetwo

? the UAW ruintng
candidates ln chrysle/s own company unbn
electlons, *on 84 ol 109 posttlons, ln efiecttak,ng over the stoog€ odfl! and placrng UAW ln
commanal ChryBIer lmmedlately ralaod weges
10 per cent across the boalaL It wanted no part
of a CM-etyle alt- do\r,n, especlally when Cht-yslsr
p.oduction was lncteaslng steadlly at lhe oxpenae of lts atruck rlval.
,.*lt waa later rev€aled that, ln preparatlol
agabBt such arroats, membela o( th€ Unlql Irbor Post No. l-the ,,Union War Vets"-hadplana
to ,,teke over the ctty h.ll the courthouae and
pollce headquadem, capture end lnrpllaon rll
oflict.ls erd release the unlon Derl:" (A3 reportod by Xreug p. 2{8)
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Sh.riff wolcott one

plarts, Walter Reutlie! 'rlro tEtt c@ (r?rt o
Detrolt where he headel tle Wesa St& Ldl
1?4) //felt that the L"rL,." shqrld h. told d to
reslst the Guarals -ctively but to *r.rl (Et o
the {loors and fo!!e the troq)s to c.atT 6aD
bodtly out oI ttre r ant." 5e Kraus atrd d}ers
had dtsagreed witll thig tdea- \tr/heD ,.tEllstrc
reslstancei' or a rrshort protest aDd thetr aIFrender" proposal was raiaed agal& Trayls shd
back:

"You're not gorng to t6ll yorke.3 to llglft llie
mlnutea ... andtlenatqc... . Th€ '?e elther goa
to lkht or gtve ln-ther€,s no tro xays abcii t.
Well, aq&ose re teU th€E lot to ltAht becalse
tt's lmposstblo deleathg auch e a{perlor lorce ?
Do you lmow what vlllhagDen?Thay'UE$chcrrt
ot tho8e plant8 ltk€ wh&p€d @s. Not aUtie ta]l
ln the world artolrrar& tB golng to cbrrge tb.|
By taklng the planta aeay lrqh tbo€e lroy8 Dor
It vould mean tearlng tho h€ert rlgtd out d
tlreEr." oo
the ttllle leador tioD (bcLred tbat .,re'ye
got to teU tllcIrl to be prqEred to tlght . . . I
dorl't thlnk t'U wer come to thrt polnt t€cals€
Govemor Murrhy lan't gobS to be re*6.3lUa
,or bloodah€d at thl3 late date. Brt t}le qltr r.ar

to

as8ule thet lB to ta.k€ the etttude

tlat

xrop't aurrendor to anybodv! We fougkt t)€ c(?s,
we louglt the eoEpeny thuga, ald ye c.tr flgH
the Natlonal Crrrrd, too, th6 y.y ?e dld h Tblado. . . .,,61 (My eln!hast!-W.L) !{o (E.
cheUenged thls strategy.
R morB apread tlat aD dtact r'.s hEh:'t.
thrt Dtutphy wodd ,fni.lly use lte Ora!(L I!s!.

Fbhet Body lio. 2, otre eott !, P!,..cts
ORourL, hed b.m keAbS . &r-ts-d-, drrf:

T

-

aLlsr sIT-DowN

E@6-. h. ba gr&t d.rd$erttrWol- rriS rbr to tale uE qrL We,re not
r-ir3 d- Ef,
r'dff!g; r.lHag, won't he
FE c!-! * c.!'t grt ers t@ the outstde
d. EI atl !.G @L n'a nerve l,iacklng, ,nr8t
q
h rb lbrirf 2Dd {onderlng when we
F :dro ..tiE- I hq,e ndle ot us get hurt. AU
a:ad: G t-i ar€ aDd don't went vlolence.
re !! rd c@iDg cnrt tho@L . . ,,' 62 ,
Esi* Fistler :{o. 1, 3,000wolkers wer€p!eF.5a t6 tie sorst. Dally drllls were belng
ccB

tate thls meana ol making ltknownto our wive$
to our children, to t}le people oI the atate ol
Mtchlgan and the cowtry, that tl thls resultlolloalg ftom tho attempt to eject us, you are the
one who must be held responslble tor ou!
dedhsl" 63

I

r:::iole

cover, guarding the dnly spot Irom

'*,b

n

'lI

Eld, rtth 1!. .,Gticer of the Day" ln command
= azsa ol attack A certaln crane yhratle weg

t si€:al a call to arms. Everyonehedhls orddrs.
Fcirr !oe.- xrer€ to attach each hose to the q)en!-s b tne sheet-metal piates, already fltt€d
-iiir liozzles in place. Water 'ras kett at fuU
iressure at all tihes. On February 5 a shanty
rriii pickets lnsld€ was placed ove! a nearb

113

a

L*

lch

tii€ city water supply could be. tur$ed olt. Foamite gll[s mounted ontwowheela, lesombllng cannorL were rolled into place. Although barne4
th€re wele aome rlfles and r€volvers od hand"
The ventllators \{,€re plugged to prevent gas
Irom belng poured ln through tlem. r
A majoltty ot the strlkers sigied up in a
,,rtlht- to- the - death commlttee." Tholr plan uat
to batlle any attacker on a floor-to-floor lEsls,
right W to the roof: Theyreltlhey could hold out

-3

:.t
Counting the doys -.

1937

tTt
In", *"" the answer of the strlkers lns'4F:
outside the preparations were no Iess millt3nt.
'Iravla had requested mass assistance{or aposslble showdown. Ircals in his Toledohomebase
j.rnmedtately ttegan sendi4g flve hundr'ad to
thousand men ready to remain jn Fllnt at least^
en entlre rpeek. Auto- Lite and other plants shlrt
down because so many workers had Ieft their
lobs to go to t}le ald ofthelr brothers and sisters
ln Fllnt, Caru'were $treamlng ln flom ell o1'er
Michlgan. 'Ihousands of workers were louriug
over the roads Ieading f!or-- Detroit to tlle enrbattled worke.s. Ten thousand came from thal
city's Dodge and Chrysler plants alone, KeiseyIlaves hed to shut lts doors because its workers
to Fishe! Body. And 20,oor'
oJ Fllnt's own had begur massing at tb4 two

wer6 marchtne

Body pfants, CheW No.

Mochin. guns oin.d or Ch.vy No.

- Feb. 9,

4

tndetlnitely, A two- we €k aupply ol canned Iood had
been shllted upstair3, Or feblua.ry 2, t}lem€nh
both Ftshe! Body plaots then sent wlr€s to Murphv:
',, . . Ihe police of the ctty ol flht belong to
C€neral Motors. The aherl( o( Ccne6ee CoutlB
belongs to ceneral Motors. The rudges ol Genosee
CounB belong to General Motors. . . .It rcmelns
to b€ seen *hether tlre C-verno! olth€ State alao
belongs to Genelal Motors. Ciovemor, ve l,ave
declded to stay ln the planu Wo have no lllualons
about the sacrillces whlch tils decleton wlU entatl, we luUy expect that U a hof€nt edort fs
maae to cust us meny o, ua wtu be kuled snd we

tle lnjEctton

4 bad beon

captured alte

r

had been lBsued andthererore was

not lnclud€d ln tlte oust€r order.
the udon declared Febrrary 3 I'r,Vomen's
By.'' Eunalroda d wom6n began &rivlng-f lom
Detrolt, Toledq Lansln& and Pontlac. Theflht
Wolllen's EEetgoncy Brlgade started masslng
5,m0 wom6n tor lie occaslon.
the wom6n aleclded to demonstlate rlght h thP
heelt o( Flht. Paradrng wlth thelr chlldren tley
carrled slSra readlng: ..W€ Standby Orr lI€lo€s
ln lhe Planta;,, .,qrr Daddlea Ftghtlo! Ua Ltttle
Tyt68." Ad the deadllne neared the women
earched to Fl*er No. 1, m€rglng wtth the thous,utla alrta8 ther6 end 6nclrcl6d the ertlre lengtlr
aDd breadth ol th€ !fet, ah rbreast ln e loop
lroth rrys, the btagest plcket llie tn FUnl s
blrtoly. ltore va! to be no lart-mlnute BUr-
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Bereh' morch through h.orr of Flint ... olons with strikeB' childrcn
'Red

render, As the 5,000 women w€aring thetr brlght
red berots arrlv€d at the plant carrylng clubs,
atove pokera, crovtors aDd lead plpes tlle altalocmers lnslale went wlld, A Cher1, No.4 \xorke!
aptly alescrlb€d tholr feellngs:
LIt was llke ve wes goldlers holdlng the lort"
It was llke war, Tte g:rys vrllh me became my
buddles. I remeErber as a kld in school leadlr'
abcirt Davey Crockett and the last stend at the
Alamo. You know, mister, that's how I felt.
Y€s, sh, Ch€ry No. 4 xlas my Alamo,"(64)
Wlth world-a,lde lnterest focused on that
./{,arr,, the stage {ras set for a, showdown.

Mr**

had reached the enat o{ his rope
oI February 10 he brought the itljunctlon order to Lvls' hotel room to tell hinr
It \rou]d be servedtoousttlle slt-downers, L. .;is
replted that t that happened he wo,rld narch
gtrakht to'th€ plant and go inslde to lace tho
Guard alonas{de tho 1[orkers"(*) 6t
with t6n3 ol thousBnals ol workers ln Fllnt
surroundlng the plafits arrd refuslng to surrender,
wlth the heat and llght at CheW 4 turned o!! on
February 0 and 10, aldnearly 5,000 slt-downels
prepared to .'ltght tothe deatl!" on February 11,
t}le 4{ti day of the slt-don rL cen€ral Motors
gave rp. It slgned a contract wltl the UAW recosIllrlng the unlon aa sole bargainlng agent ln the
20 gtruck plants, and ,or all lts members ln the
other pl5nt6, and agreed not to deal vlth any other
group ,or at leaatalxmonths. Thelmlonfelt contident-and vas leter proved correct-that thls
vras enorgh tl6e to assula an oyerflhelnlng UAW
On the evening

*Contrary to the wide-spread assuoptlon that
Murphy never ltrtonded to use th6 troq,a to

folclbly reEove the strllers, the

Govetuar

testilled lrotora the S.ndc Judlct ry C@Ellttlc
on Janualy 11, 1030 tb.d, ,fli I56eteIP. q,provaL he bad .arched tb poLd d &Eaidhg
that the vrlt lr catrled od rna Egdha
wele near a breatdoya. (DCt!9Lft9!-Bgt
Jen. 12-13, 1930)

?

FLItiT SIf-DOWN

l]5

strength as the brave men whose brllllant coup
tad tumed the strtke to defrnlte vlctory began to
descend the steirs. fhey looked haggarcl wrth
€xl8ugtlon. the dlark of sufiering was on them.
Yet thelr collectlve ioy and pride submerged
aU this. AB they came out, wlves and chlldren
rushod to husbaIlds and fathers who had not been
seen for ten tear-fllled days. Stron& heavlly_
beerded Eren were uneshamed ot tears. Then
someone began to slng Soltdartty:
'Soltdarlty forererl
,Solldarlta forevell
,solldarltv f orel,er'.
'for the ;nion mates us stlongr.'
and es all Jorned in, the moment was calried
bevond lts alnrost rrnbearabla terrseness and
emotton." Vr'hen FlshFr N^. 2 |a l pmptlpd. tlle
cheerlng and noise rr€xceeded 3ll boNrds o{
hearlng."
The tlousaDds sang "Soiidarity Forever' as
they surged 1l
headed lor the
Flint a urtoD tr
As UAw edttor Kraus noted, cu the spirit of
the tlrne \r,as er.?r ,ssed perfeetly t / onesliglrtly
tlpsy worker to l1 ,r[her celehetin ; later in th€
weo hours of 1ll': nroming: '!Emn et, you gotta
- rt's:lre CIO
belteve me'. It r,ir
in mer,"

rT!

irnmeatate effects ol this victory were
enormous. Although AfL head Green caUed th€
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VICTORYI .. -'Solidority foruv€r, For the union 6oke3
ca]re tle blg one.
at aII labor," a wave oI

settlement "a blow
strlkes snd slt-downs rolled acrossthe corntry.
In Detrolt alone, in the next two weeks 8? slt-

dou,ns were begur, Packard, Coodyear, Goocbiich

and Genelal Elsctric's lrnn, Massrchusetts

plant ennodnced Lnmedlate wage lncreases. Eour
days albr the workers had marqhed outofGM's
plants UAW, membelshlp reached 200,000.
Anothor 100,000 were slgned up ln t}le next lev
mortlrs.
Brlggs and Murray, two body manuracturels,
gave wage hlkes or the 15th; Nash-I(elylnator
settled the next day; a second Brlggg plant ln
fllnt won.trme and one-half lor overtlEe and a
wage lncle:rse alter a ?%-ho\r! slt-doxm on the
1?tI; 3,000 womeh jn varlols ,actories sat down
ln Dotrolt onrthe 18tI; 2,000 mole ,otned t}lelll
the next day. By the 22nd tllele were ?5,000
auio workera tl the LJAW ln Detrolt alone, and
$?5 mLuioD had been added to auto worker6'
*agea l,l that model year. On t}le 29rd ten atrlkes
were won in a slngle day and Chrysler olrered
increases ln all departmentg, rrhUe agreerng to
negotiate a co[tract wit}l the UAW tor tts ?5,000
!rc!kers.
orr th€ 24tb les6 than two yr6ek€ rlt6! the
Fltnt stt-down had ended, United PreBs estltnited
that a mhl&ur d 30,q90 worke!8 \rere slttkrg
ln aclosa the ccudry. Sevent€en atrikes vere
in progrosa ln D€troft erd e,000 Nee EDgland
shoe rxorters had rust lralked olrt. lte next day
14 ne slt-do*ns began jn Detrolt. Al]d then

!i

5trcns

I'

Cr March 2 Unlted States Steel-tha largest
sleel company ln the world andthe other giant
bastion ol the open shop elongslde GM-signed

a contract wlth the CIOB Sleel Workers Orga]llzing Corr.mittee-MTHOUT A STRtr(E. Alter
long and bloody batUes dating back to the lgth
century, a union had come to s eel. Du ng the
auto strlke, Ilytng squad8 of organizers had
beerl blanketlng the ste6l towns of PennEylvanla,
Ohiq IUinots, and cther states slgnlng up worker6 t'y the thousands. The glant mon(poly arparently saw the handwritlng on lhe {,all and
vanted no part oI a flht-style oJJenslve in its
own mllls.
The next day C€neral Electllc anhounced lt
,r,ould meet .*'tth the Unlted Electrlcrl Workels,
CIo, to dtscus8 a contlactJor lts 80,000 vorkers. By March 3, 47 slt-down strtkes had'beer
won ln Detaolt and young women workjng ln
Woolworth's had smuggled cot3 lnto the gtores

to attempt to brtng dorn that mluto!-doUa!

cor?oretlon.
the CIO had set ts slghts on organ,ztng llve
mlulon workera, a td6k whlch was vlrtualty eccompltahed In l€ss tlen four years. A halt
century o, batu€s, o! Ilomestea4 Haymalket,
18r7,r PuUmaq packlnghouse, 1919 tn steel,
llnally caDe to Iruitlon li t}le greatest lnahrstliaorganlzlng drlve the natlon had evet seen.It hra
b€en nultured tn Akror! spread to Toledo ar.C
Clevelan4 and then, when the CIO leadeBhip set

tl?

FUNT SIT-DOWN

Its sights on ateel as tle klngpln, the auto wo'rkers had come a.Iong to q)set t}le ttrnetable. They
had determln€d that cM would b€ the kingpln,
end wtthih GM it yas to be Fltnt, ,,the belty oJ
the monster." Itere js haldly any dofttthattle
44 deys spert inside ol Flsh6r Body Nos. 1 and
2 3nd Cbevlolet Assembly No.4 wag t}le fulning
point fo! the hionizatlon cd the mass-production
industries h the Lhited States. As one observer
declaled vhen the stllke was barely ten days
old: ''The fufure ol the Commlttee for Industrial
Organization, most hopeful dovelopment in the
hlstory of the A.merican labor movement, lies in
the hanals of the sit-down stllkers who have
occupied FISher Body P1ant No. 1at Ftint,
Michlgan." 63
That thls Ees a tumjngpoint is easily demonstBted: It eas tie first tlme that a national
rj:i.: had tllro*r aU its weight behlnd one of its
s€.ti. s. It represente d the triumph of industr ial
uillonlsm oeer tl1e more divislve AfL cralt-type
unlonGrtr. As nded previously, lt was the most
importarl single factor in spurring the unionization of BiS St€€1" It \r?s ,,the firstmajor test
of the inchrstrjai union alrive , . . movlng lorward
in steel aid d:her Elass production industr.ies."
t0 Shortly aiernarcls, the Swreme Court,
'/ c oincidentally, ' reversed it s prevlous pos ition
alid Je clareCtle \\-agner Act constitutional, making certain basic workers rlghts legal.
Evea n1ore fundamentally, ,!the attack oncM
was basicaliy an attack on one of tire lmportant
s€ctols of P'alI Stleet, ' ir a point well undeF
stoodby rdany of its leadels. Mortimer had told

flsher Bodj' workers:
,,Thls thing ls deeper than most people realize. Behind GM is lhe Steel Instifute. Behindtbe
Steel Institute are t}te DuPonts. It ts a Itght between the American E'orking class and the tap
root of American capilalisE." ?,
,A,'rd behtnd GM was also t}}e lasclst LIberV
League and Black IfgiorL sira!.ned b!- some of
Ute biggest cor?olate inter€sts in the country.
The a.rto monopoly represented alinancialpower
thai was interlocked ydth fhance capital thr oughout the worl4 In organizing GM, t}le auto workers w€re breaklng through the enehy line at one
oJ lts strongest polnts, which ls wtry the lepercussior,s splead throughout ttle countr5'. llhile
It was not a revolutlon-it dld not, nor was its
aim toJ transfe! state power Lrtotie hands oi the
wcrking class-it \!as a major conJrontation in
the struggle between property rlghts and workers' rlghts, and many ot the laws established
b9 t}te rulrng claas to keep the 1^,orkels in check
were broken. GM's president, Alfled Sloan,
himselJ recognized thls new-found power of the
'workela when he sald:
"Ihrough ttle . , . Courts the illegallty of the
,Blt-don/n'
was estebllshed. Ihe strlkers were
the

ordered out oJ the Corporatlon's plants. They
deliberately refused to obey the orders of tie
Court. They u,ere Iound ln contempt orthe CourtNo efiort {,as made by the local enJorcement
autllorlties to en orce the ordels ol the Court
and the State ltselJ took no actlon toward mabtalning the authority ol the law. (Sloan should
have said no successful effort or action was
taken, since they certainly tried.-w.L) Under
such circurnstances, the Corpolationstoodpowerless. Manifestly, lt became a matter beyond
its power to control." 73
what exactly was thls power that could
strlke at the ',tap root" of capltallsm and
render GM,rpowerless?'
trx the first place lt was tlle overwhelrnlng
rank-and-Iile character of th€ stril<e. It should
be remembered what the workel's would have
Iaced in a prolonged organlzlng struggler company spies, blacklists, s1llk€bree.I(ing, firing due
to union actlvity, tear gas, etc. The sit-down
ov€rcame

all

oJ these

obstacles. But almost by

definitlon lt 1s in the nature of a sit-down that
the rank and Jlle must run it. It cannot succeed
otherwise. The sit-down has been descrlbed
as sort ol a ,,domestic pou ol the workers."
Solidarity and unity are the cornerstones oI
Through such participatlon ofthe mass, many
things became possible: demonstratlons; mass
picketing barring €ntry and discouraging attack
though actlve defense; Z4-hour plckei llnesi
agitatlon through t^llletins, newspapels, sound
trucks, and mass slnghg ol labor songs to bolster morale; a democratlcally-run strlke committee with dlrect and larg€ rank-and-flle
representation and therelore contlol; rellef
committeesi lree food supply, €tc, It was tlis
mass participation that enabled the workers to
1'ta.I(e possesslon" of the plants andgalnbacking
from the wolking-class population of a company
town. This helped provide the strong outslde
suppo necessary to guarantee the exlstence of
the sit-downe.s inslde. Many tlmes lt was the
overwhelming, all-pervasive character ot th€
mass in motion that was largelv responslble
for the tremendous raptd growth of the unlon.
Ilb.kers seelng the po,rer oI the organlzed
group lound lt hreslstible, especlauy as it
accumulated vlctorles over a heretofore unbeatSo predorninant was this rank-and-flle character that itmovedin advance of theCIO leaders:
"It is probably true that lf . .. the CIO had beer
entlrely free to pick (tts) own tlme and place,
the struggle in automoblles would have com€
some*tat later, might even have been postponed until atter a vlctory had been uon jn steE:
or in rubber or in coa.I. Theautoworkers, stra:
was primarlly a rank and file movement." il

It8

The success of the lant and tile and its sitdo$h was also baaed on the Intellocklng natule
of the assembly line. orr t}le one hand t}Ie corpolations had constfirctedamethod of productlon
thet set men ',apertr" concentrating on their
as a cog ln a wheel what many
called',dehumanlzatlon;'' on the other hanq t}te
assembly Ilne contalned wlthin ltsell the aeeds
of power to conqrer its ori/ners. The key to lts
opelation was usuelly contained within a lew
departments, and the organizers set aboui developing a strong cole ol union men ln those
departments, vital Unl<s tn a splralllng chaln.
The soldering and weldlng department, r'bodyih-lr,rhite, " was a key llnk ln Fishe! Body as wag
nisher Body ltseu in the over-all GM empire.
The belt is an lnterlocklng form. Once cut at
celtain apots lt becomes inopelatlve, as ,ras
certainly demonstrated in the ltghtenlng-Uke
actlons involved ln closlng do$m CheW Nos. 4
and 6.

To start a sit-dowr! a hlghly organlzed core
was necessary. But apa icipating
and supportlng mass waa necessary to wln lt.

vas aII that
Th e imp

ortance of the worke rs to the assembly

line operation-who lndlvldually were

cogs

inthe

wheel but who colle ctively we re the wheel ltselfwas no bette! descrlbed than ln t}le reactions of
ole of the sit- downers alte ! the plants we re shuti

,,Now we know our labor ls more lmportant
than the money oI ttle stockholders, than the
gambling on WaU Street, than the dolngs o, the
managers and loremen."
But it was not some amolphous, "pure"
rank and tlle that cleated the vlctory on lts own.
There wl3 a core ol leadershlp, and lmmelsed
in this core were the communlsta.
Typtcal was a worke! Ilke walter Moor6,
Communist Party Bectlon organlzer lor auto ln
flht, an lntegral member ol the Jlve-rnan slrlke
strategy commlttee lnslde Flsher Body No. 1.
Communists v,ere permeatlng the working class,
ftghting for thelr long-advocated policy of lndustrlal unlonlsm to b!ea& the op€n shcD ln the
cltadels ot monopoly cepltal As l.€wis' b!ographer, SauI Allnsky, no fliend of tie l-efq,
points out Ln reluctant admlratlon:
hr 1933-34 "when the AtrL smashed the splrlt
of unlonism, tt v,/as the lert-{lngela who zeal_

ously worked day and ntght plcklng up thepteces
. . . ,nd putttng them together, . , .
,'when the auto workers, lilled $'lt} dlsg1lst,
built bonlireg with thel! AFL membership ca ls,
it was the l€ft-wiEers mainly who kept llghting
against the disilluslonm€nt aod cynicism that
swept the workers. It s?s they who kept orgBn_
izhg and organizlng and organlzing.
,'The leaders and orga.nlzers of the UAw
group ln General Motors wele the left_wingers, Wynalllanl Mortimer and Robert Travls.

t& eg-GI
ltre!€ tE HIr n &
eEPlrc. . . .
.,Esery Plrac .liEt'c
h,Hr.r,! ].wer€ tteiEg IaE 4 tq-t, d r*t'--la
...
CoDrEuaids Ere wfrg t:t!kl!.

hrt-.
lid ii. Cd
d-r-conbihd.! h lbe -f@
organized for the CIG" ii
The Party bad otfiin€d $<p cl# -fu e
"The taet is

a malor

plants beJore the strile. Itsrtrgbc .txr* di.
slt-down they di.stC.b-tld 15c,qn c{gils d}
4LL!&IE9I ilside ard qisi& the !lr*,.:ri
q)ecial sections devoted to he ar*o .@iE-Wtiere these shop cluhs e.iste4 th€ srtE t s
at its strongest, The effectiveDes-s sl6E *E
unlt of the Communi,st Partt, seld 81l1i2!a $€=stone, Party Secretary fo. ttre Staie cl gici.E'wes proven rn the Fllnt sit-down. :5

The leadership position oI comxsrE:*s =
tleBe stdke struggles was reflected ir: scl E=uations es the one at Midlandsteel qhich-E'
factuled trames for Plymouth and Linco}:- ?:t:
to the uniorl vlctory there, the compalJ ti.ec '.
be! strike orgBniz€! John Anderson IroEte =gotlations beceuse he had been ttre CoEEI'=:-=
Party candlalate ,or the governo! olc-bjgz:

=

1934.

It has been genelauy recognlzed tlar ciEmunlsts birilt guch unlorE as Nationa.I MarA:=E,
Transpolt Workers, Food a$d Tobacco woriE=
west Coast longEhoremen and warehorseae=
the old lrcal (now Dtstllct) 66, unlted EIeCJEic2workeB, Rubt€r workela, and Eany more. s.il
of the 200 organbers sent out bytie CIO s Se€i
Workers O!'genizing Committee were EeEbe:!
of the Communlst Party.
the question erises, therefole, lf lie cc:.munlsts pleyed such a central lole in llis pe !io,j,
why was the struggle not carried beyo.lal 1::'-i_.lzatlon of the mass production in(fus"tries, :-.
necesBary and magnillcent a contributloD as t:E
va€? What polmitted the once-gXeat CIO to s::f
lnto the moresa ol bualneas unlonlsm a gen€-tion later?
llhlle there la no one slrnple alrsve!, fEjzmental veaXnesses eristod tn the Par.ry i.D ?e:ticular, and the left wl'lg ln genera! t!?t !e:
gr€et bearlng on the questlon.
Perhaps the rDoBt liportant vaa the laci d
a torth.lght posltlon concemlDg tle role c{ }
stale, o, the Roosevelt-Murphy goeefDrE:t- ,1
class alalysis of lts JEctIoD was solely ca,.l:se:ldit crlly dtd the ParR latl to eelaiDtt€ d:ss
Detu.e oI ttre staie, one tiat rep.eseded iie .:;
itrg cllas and it.s lays agailst the Eorters, td
ttre C.P. aduall, called ror tte use d tLe to6s.s
erEn tle latioo,l Grar4 tol,"d.dti€
Atter tne Bettte
9X

edltorLltret
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ne.ts in Fi3h.r Body
pleased vit}l hts (Mu*hy's) inltlal statement:
.Sate authorltles under no condltion are Solngto
ta.te sides rn thls controversy.' wlll the Govelnor
trd ta.ke sides ln the issue oI lustlce vs. ln,usttce? wiu he not take sldes ln the questlon
ci tiat degree of in(fustrhl domocracy ,hlch
rmhizatlon attolds aB against the bleck lndlstrlal artocracy o, the General Motors CorpoThc Skike ConEirt€e

rrt!on?, . , .
',The progresslve lorces o, this country
e4€ct t}le Govelnor to u8e the Natlonal Grarq
E that it ls rn Fllnt, lo! the protection of the
rights ot the xrorkers. , . . (MurThy and Roose_
yelt) Eust compel the Gener.l Motola Colporetloo to recog!1ze the unlon. . . ," ??
Certalnly t}le comtnunlsts mu8t have known
rhat Mortimer later reporte4 that "the Rooseyelt Adminlstratton trled to pressure the negdl^ting committee lnto settletBent oD telms
tavorable toCM." (,r) ?3 And they most deflntt6ly
hreE ol Roosevelt's role ln lg34 *hen he obstructed the auto worker6' efrorts to organlze
r. unlon under the NRA.

.Lo oe could know at that tlme, o, cou$e' that
Ai.tE the lrtrike l,evls told Mulphy thet when he
(Ir?is) had asled Roosevelt whether the Prosi&d rrrld order a lorclble ouat6r o, tlle 8ltd(r!€rs lroE the plant, Roosev€lt replled,
, t.€t ti.E stt, JdtDr." Murlhy told IIYIS that
t!t6 t@y cfitradtcted whet Roosevelt had told
tL @rer@, E nely, that the whlte Ilouse

tb. striles eDded even ll that eart
-Crd
6rrtbg qi tlre lnlunctton ard re8lovlng t}Ie
sit-&rDet. tt Iorce. MutThy complalned that
h€ ras b€ing ',put ln the rnlalaUe." To clear

No

l,

3ud Simons

(.t ri

I

Conslder the fac
Roosevelt,
posed champion ol cillective bargairlnq
the N€w DeaI, Iaiiec r:(} en{orc€ e1/en thi
tllat his own administratiuR had establ
When lrwis dehanded that "the law (
la'1d'' be calried oui, Roosevelt avoid(
lssue, saying it was "not the time for
llnes." Thls enabled GM to Ieel even
secure in ettemptlnq to terrorlze tbe w(l
into submisslor, sholtly after that. Roo
and Murphy certalnly did nothing nnporl
impede CM's use oI armed cpmpany thue
local police, the Fllnt Alllance, tear gas,
sples arld othe. assolted standerd ruling
plactlces. Rather, lt waE the workers h

the plalrt machlnery as 'rhostage" lila

declslve.
Whlle, on the one hand Michigar Parl'
retary weinstone did give a clea. ar,alv
a pamphlet publtshed after the sit_down
Roosevelt drev back fronr ustng ledersl
ageinst the stllkem, on the oth.r har,d
Dally Worxer artlcle (Jan. 16, 193?) 4isry

up the contladlctlon between the t\ro storia
that Roosevelt had told Murphy and Lewls' t
Ciovemor telephoned the PresidFnt irom D:
and unloown to Roosevelt, put Lewlsal
exlenslon to listen in. wh€n Murphy ther {
Roosevelt $rhat l,ewis had saicl and asHl
Ptesident tf he hed changed bis miDd {

tlolt,

lorclbly ousting the strtkirs' Roosev* |
portediy srld to- trturptry, 'orsregard

U";,Hji :"J1""'.:U,Jff
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to possibly 50,000 ado rr,olkers, he said t}lat
"The people now look to C,ovelno! Murphy

to fulftU thepledges which el€ctedhimto offlce."
further illuslons on the role ot ttle government along these lines wele contained in t}le
arore-mentioned Dailv Worker editorial:,.The
Federal govelnment arld its sp&esman in t1le
Governorship of Michigan (Eiust) colopel the
General Motors Corporation to recognize the
union, to accept a national agreemeot and . . .
the strikers demanals." Although the Party
publication sald it had warned the workers
previouslj not to rely on Roosevelt, it continued to taik of the Roosevelt Administration
as lI lt could lepresent the workers iJ enough
plessure was put on it. In tts January 14ti editorial it reiterated that the electlon .rmendate
was violated agaln." And agaln, on the next clay
it demanded that the '.?sth Congr€ss . . . bling
out into tie llght of day slnister details of this
giant tlust, ' meaning cM.
]n the last analysis, ihen Mur?hy said he *ras
sworn to ,,1phold the ]aw," whose ,,law', did tt
become? Obviously GM's Iaw, since to carry it
out he {elt duB bound to remove the workers
from the plants. It *as never a questionof,,upholding the law,' by telling cM lts thugs, police
and vigilantes would have to fight the National
Guard 1l they attempted to invade the struck
plants.

The Party fatled to explain the cle.ss nature
ol the law, at a tlme whenhundreds ol thousands
oI workers, inslde and outside ttle plants, wele
leading its publlcrtions. The Jact is that the sitdowners DID breal the rullng clas's's laws ln
o.cupving thF factories. This presented an opportunity to explaln the naturF of the law and
WIIY lt was unlust, what class had enacted 1t
and for whose tlenefitThe murky natule oI the Party's attitude on
the question oI the class nature oI the Btate was
clearly revealed in its posltion on Roosevelt's
"court-packing'l plan. When the S\rpreme Court
repeatodly str'uck down New Deal l€gislatlon,
Roosevelt proposed to expand the body to flrteen by addinq slx new lustlc€s to what \xas reIerled to as the ,,nine old menj" In supporting
tiis plan, tie Party leferred to the ,'nlne old
men" as ,,puppets of WalI Street." ?s ltthereby Implied that the ne\,, Roosevelt-appoint€d
justlces might serve the pecple rather than Wall
Street, whil€ the people may certalnly conduct
a fight for thetr rtghts throwh the courts as one
avenue of struggl€, ce alnly the Commr&lst
Party xraa leedlng llluslons ln \,,/hat could be
galned from the Court ln a cepltalist sociew,
by labeling ono s€t ol Justices ,,WalI Str€et
puppets" who could conc€lvably be overcome
B ,,better" ones who woulcln't ser_ve t}le rullng
class.

And iust tn case the new cour:t didr't do the
right thlng, ttle Party declared thet the ,,main
iob l,iU not be done untll the Whlte House and
Congreas REPUDIATE COMPLETELY the
usur?ed powerg of lhe SupreEe Court.', @!!I

1{9IEC!, Feb. 8, 193?) Thls lmplled that somehow the \ltrite Horrse and Congresg rttght be lnclined to "protect'' tle people agalnst the Court's
a.bltrar-y actlons-leedtng the beliet in tlle eIJectlv€ness ol lbe so-called checks andbalances
of the tlree branches ol tlle rullng class, gov-

Despite tlle Iact tlat the Party lan a candidate
lor President ln 1936,forthemostpa lt pushe,l
a position thet tailed Roosevelt. It put its mar:.
blast on the Republlcan candidate, All Landon,
labeltog hlm the representative of the most
leactionary open-shoppers, like CM and U.S.

Steel, who might move to fas,cism. Even lf that
were true, th€ C.P. clearly impued that the
Roosevelt Admlnlstlation would somehow take
the workers' slde iJ .,pushed, hard enoughjust the way lt implles now tiat Johnson \{ould
if tleed Irom the Pentagon's ,,chains.,,
Ore rttust conclude that the communistsplayed a tunalrmental role in organizing industrial
unions ln the mass - pr: .l:rctlon lndustries-from
which potnl an advanccd class battle could be
conducted-but. ,ail - d to supply ihe ideological
leadelship which would guarantee the actua]
car.rjlng out of that battle. With t}te advenr of
W6rId War tr, and tne liquidati.on of most Parr,'
shoprclubs-and eventuaUl tha Pari itselJin the narne c ,,unity,' the polic) ol swportlng
Roosevelt ln. a united flont was carried tc its
logical ccnclusion. T e grould Jrk for Earl
Browdet's 1944 dissolulion oftie Partv-andhls
thesi6 tllat boikers and tossA could ,cooperate" irr t}le post-var xrolld for the benellt
of "all"-was laid in t}le earlier lack of a clafs
approactL ql failing to understandthat in onF u':-)
or another'the state (Roosevelt) had to r^present the co+orate rulin8 cl.ass and that ult.lllately only a wo!:k€rs' state was the ansrrer.
The post-ner asseult on tie lert-wlng leader.
ol the CIO succeede4 ln part, because the Partt'
had ,alled to give the ldeologlcal leaderst'lp
necesSary to wlt}tstand such an attack,

fTt
IJre fact is that Roosevelt didnotrseFeclera.
tloop3 to interyene on the Blde o, cM bqcause
oJ a chaln ol rearons: 1) Ihe wolk€rs hr.d announced ln advance thet tley woold offer stllf
reslatance to aqy such attempls, andabloodba'i
would tollow, Ihls would have 6erlously d..iagedlthe irlrage of the,,democrattc,, New t€;'
whlch Roosevelt was so carefully nurtuling t.
save tle syateEr duringttlre cllsl8trous deples-
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bofi lne corpora-

3) These lirst two
blow to tne Demo-

d

g6l-0r at least some rolm oI
$lY' qf the means of productlor

hosevelt (end Murphy) wer( causht in thts
cdtradicl lon and kept holding ofi tlre use oI
taoaps b€cause the rlsk of expor .rre of th€ true
Deture ot the state was too sr rat, especlally
-.els of the 1936

DeBocratic lanclsllde.
Ir readlng more ttlan 100 copies ol the lqilX
g&!EC& !!om Decer4ber, 1936 to Merc[ 193?,
(ne ,lnds lro real exposur€ oI the relationshlp
of the state to the rullng class. The ParR" s own
l!1ernbefs, for the most part, ,r€ re ps rt oJ a rmlted

aitt-fas
or he didn t go ,rar enough" ln
se. The Party
that Roosevelt /es lolloulng the
lab,or relorm while at the same
U kinds of locallv- a.d comlred riolence to be used agalnst the
[l across Ole country. Certalnly the
a51r€s t2ken by t}Ie sit- downels ln the

reE h

e:pectetion that lt the Natlonal
be used aga,nst
ell oYh experlence, that was the
,oclosloE thet could reach.
Fsed lts support ot the New Deal
Et egahst lasclsEr and monoDolv.

d at e]l tt eould

Brlt by lelyn a on the Democ.ats, it fed th,
lusion thet a ruling-class partl' could give
kind oI Ieader hip. It left the workihg class,
rrs, totally unpr epared for the r
rarrot to the stick that
in emphasis
ar II, when theleft-\r,lng
:essive natur€ oithe CIo
r lN r bis business. Cold
Che :.,.1.r sa! that the sweep oI evc.is as
so swiit an.l overwhelning that no on€ could
have been prepared to gauge fuUy its jl]lplic!tions and act to grarentee against backsliding.
AltIoWh a sociallst revolution was not necessarlly the order of th! day, the rullng class
gleatly teared the wolking masses mlght approach that ldea ll t]ley b,oke out ol lhe lwoparty, r, stete- ls- neutral" box. lt was preclsely

thls ,act that Roosevelt lecognized and ure C,P,
gloaa€d over.
Ore might conclude that at least the wo*ing
class could have emerged lrom thig struggle
.xith the conviction that it needed en lndepeDdent
lullticat party (lf lt didn r actually bring one
into bejng) aid with

a

mu ch greate r rmde rstaD dlng

of the rule of the state, class society, and '.Lhe

14w,,' These wele functlons whichtheC.?. could
have perto.med hrt apparently neglecte4 at besL
and thus many times fed illusions to t]l€ workers
on these ,undemental questlons.

Ilad the communlsts developed a long-rang?
stretegy tor soclalist revolutlon, or at Ieast

stuck to the conc€pt that

a wo

rklng- class smasb-

inA o, the ruling-class state \ras necessrrJ,
along with establishment ol a u.orkels, stt
epparahrs, then they and thousands oI woriett
would rot have fallen ltrto the trap of reascjl
thet events would depend on who pushed t"neutral," "democratic" Roosevelt harq,
GM or th€ auto workers.
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Desplte any shortcominga aftervards, the
Fttnt 8it-down and tts stimulus tothe CIO*?S a!
historlc victory lor the U. S. vorking class. Without it, the abtltw ol the workers in ttre tiass
productlon lndustlles to light blgbusi!€ss would
have been severely hampercd. The story cd how
this advence was sold orJt by ,.Ieade!s" such as
Walter Reuther 13 a subject lh itselJ. Eorever,
the recent pellod has geen tie gteatest Faye d
wlldcat strikes ln auto in raany J€a.rs. The
tallule oI the Reuther leadershlp to Iigtrt the auto
companles is be,ng exposed !no!e axd mo!e.
nebgllious workels a'ho refuse to b€ saddled
with sellouts underthre€a-rdfi1'e--Iearcontracts
ar€ lncleasinBlv coning to tie fore. Pa ol
the answe! to these problems ls aprogram conslstjlg of a thirt)_-hour week Ior forty hours
pay; an end to speed-up; wolker control of p!oduction standards; a worker-enlorced sef€ty

UilITE.D AUTOiI{)BILE lYORI(ER
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all &i!,
ea doE
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ert

the
vlctory has been ours but the

I

plant, ,.The lilst
war ls not ove!.', To vin that rrwar,,,the powe!
of the workilg clas6 must be correctly estihated. Il there ls one overrldlng Iesson to be
learnt trom the Creal Flint Stt-Do*n it is t}lat
xrorkers acting ln unlty and solldarlty cen triurnph
overthe most ponrerful weaponsthe r1Ilng class
thlows egainst them. Certalnly the Natlonal
G{ard had an overwhelning superlorlty in arms
with which to slaughter the auto worlers. But
the strilers won because oI the very contradlctlons crealed by the system itselt: the Cuard
\yould have de8troyed not only Cleneral Motors
rt it lnvaded the plants, but the lllusion that
vorkers have aomethlng to gain trom a bosses,
state, bosaeg' lau,s and a b,osses, party. Superlority oI arms could not triultlph because
the prorlt system had created an lntellocklrg
assembly line, dependent on thowands oI workers lor lts opelatlon, whtct} U destroyeq would
cauae a breakdoqm ln that very prolit systetn.
Taklng advanlage olthls contladlction, the work-
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ideology.

As the sit-downer noted when he len

h,

?l rbrll.r&db.-r-E
a& d..l S& d6t!l
ll{ o.r dr. lralttr.a.a!
-d. t&t! t ,l iiu D..a
ar do-!

cod€; a ban on compulsory overtlme; agrievence

procedule which can be becked up by strlkes
tr t}le face ol company refusal to setUe; and a
healthy wage increase to meet the lising cost
ol Uvlng caused by skyrocketlng proflts,
To ltght ,or such a program not only is the
of r3?" needed, but elso a core of
'rspirlt
rank-and-llle mllltantE to organlze a natlonal
renk-md-llle movement on a plant-tY-plant
basis around the country, slmllar to tie kind
of orga[ization Moltlmer and Travis brought
to lrultion ln Fllnt, Cleveland and Detlolt. And
*hat ls needed to austain such a rnovement ls
tlue commurlat l6adelship 1'lth a working-class
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(ftn.: Ilht, Di*t PeL]:v@l
U .! rd, &sf b,L, t rL.-r-

ers perlected the sit-down tactic
opened" slightly.
-: .
It remains for thF prese.t ri:-::i
UAw-CIq hcirs ro anLnqD:r.-.:..::::.j. - :..
that door wide ope:, let.::.s ::-.:€ _=j::: : :1-,
and-flle-Ied u.io:r,:..e
=-.:. I: :-._- --:......

to:{ar :;lc 1. ::!.-:rtry-hlt thls r'-:re :: 1:: : -.:,:::: I t}le workers' :... ::: ':::i::a ;-- i.auto workers
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